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Suldi: ay 
critical analysis has been made of raw beef to establish 
the nature of the components which pc-Articii)ate in the thermal 
reactions resulting in cooked beef odour. 
Extraction of beef with water or aqueous alcohol gave an 
extract which, when heated, produced a cooked beef odour where- 
as the extracted residue did not. 
The water soluble material was fractionated into broad 
groups of con., t. 'Auents by dialysis, gel filtration and ion 
exchange chromatography, and the various fractions assessed 
for their cooked beef odour potential. 
The more interesting fractions were analysed qualitative- 
ly by thin layer chromatography and quantitatively by ion ex- 
change chromatography, colourimctry, U. V. spectromctry, and 
gas-liquid chromatography. Z: ) 
The water soluble high molecular weight fraction alone 
did not give cooked beef odour when heated rhereas the water 
soluble low molccular weight material did, Furthermore the 
components responsible for this aroma were widely distributed 
in the fractions obtained by gol filtration. 
The application of the results to experiments with model 
systom,.., showed that tho procursors of cookcd boof odour should 
include a source of hydrogen sulphido as well as the relevant 
amino acids and siýgars. 
The relative weakness of cooked boof odour given by the 
water solublo mat-rial and its fractions, as comparod with 
whole beef, may be related to tho virtual absence of thiý) 
hydrogen sulphide precursor. 
As a result of this observation and tho evidence obtained 
from a study of model systems it is fult that sulphur may be 
provided largely by tho moat protein. 
INTRODUCTION 
The flavour and aroma which characterise Roast Beef are not 
present', in the raw flesh but are produced as a result of cooking 
action. In consequence it might be assumed that raw meat contains 
certain components which undergo thermal degradation or reaction, CD 
during the cooking process, to give the characteristic flavour. 
S4 This the is describes an examnination of beef for these components, 
styled flavour precursors, which should be able, when heated in 
model systems, to give Roast Beef aromas. 
This concept has been applied to several other foodstuffsy. 
notably chocolate, peanuts and bread. The compounds (precusors) 
i-., hich have been identified as contributing to the odour producing 
reaction of these foodstuffs include sugars and amino acids, 
Chocolate aroma can be produced by heating valine and glucose 
(IRohan and Stewart 1968) and peanut aroma by a mixture of aspartic 
and glutamic acids, glutamine, asparagine, h-1-stidine, phenylalanine 
and a reducing sugar (Newell et al. lq-r7 0, ). 
The mechanism by which characteristic aronas are produced 
from sugar-amino acid M4 xtures is not fully understood although _L 
one aspect, the degradat -ion of the amino acid to an aldehyde, 
Strecker degradation, has been examined thoroughly. It has been 
shown that amino acids can be degraded in the presence of any 
compound of the type: - 
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irrom the knowledge that a reducing sugar can act as a reductone 
vhen he, ý: -Aed ýý, ith an amino acid it has been assumed that 
(during 
heating) t1h, sugar is degraded to a reductone, This lias led to 
mechanisms being proposed (c. g, Hodge 1967) in which the sugar 
first', condonses with the amino group, then looses water to form a 
reductone-amino acid compound which then decomposes to yield the 
aldehyde. Va---ious mechanisms are then proposed to account for the 
products, suchl as ketones, other aidehydes and pyrazines. However, 
only one intorinediate has been isolated (Anct and Reynolds 1957), 
the rearranged sugar-a-mino acid condensate, an Amadori compound, 
such as that formed from glucose and glycine, s1iown below. 
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Tho soarch for the procursors of pyrogenic flýývour has boon 
intensified during the past ton years although previously, in 
studics of the flavour of -ýooked moat, the possibility that flavours 
may be produced during cooking was recognised. In - roviow of 
work initiated by the United Statc. ýs Department of i1griculturc 
(Howe and Barbella 1937) it was stated that meat flavour consists 
of Uho stimuli given to the taste buds by the inherent organic and 
inorganic substLMces, such as wator soluble extractives, lipids, 
small amounts of c--rbohydrates and salts, or compounds produced 
from these products and proteins by cooking, by enzyme action or 
by both. This view is now known to be incomplete bocause the 
flavour is - combination of the stimuli given to tho taste buds, 
by non volatiles, and the stimuli given to the olefactory epithelcum 
in the nose by volatile compounds. 
Beyond these general facts, Howc and Barbclla said nothing 
of the nature of the chemical coapoimds formed during heating and 
nothing of the specific compounds or reactions which produce them. 
In the first study devoted to cooked mat arom, --s it was 
reported that thc-se arise as a result of rcýýctions associated with 
the fibres rather than the extr-tctable water soluble materi, --l 
(Crockor 19! +8). 
B,? rylko - Pikiolna (1960) was unablo to confirm Crockor's 
obscrvI-tion and found, on the contrary, that the aroma was evolved 
by reactions associated with water solublo constituents, a conclu- 
sion which has subsoquently reccivod adequatc support. 
The identification of moat flavour precursors may be o: cfcctcd 
either by fractionation of the water soluble fraction and testing 
the various fractions for flavour potential or by quantit2tivc 
analysis of the constituents of the wator soluIble frl-ction beforo 
and aftor hcating. 
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The 1, 
--,. 
tter met'-, o-l h--. is in,, Iicateý, ' that --, r-G. unts of taurine, 
-1 1 
in, -, ý-ýic --Lcid, --lycine, lysin, serine, aanserinr;, carnosine, -r 
ý-I'lut" Jý 
cystine, ricthicnine, lc-uclne, ise. leucLio -in, ' i-_, Ahyl were 
lcýst -,, n! L th, 7it of the su,,. -rs -r sent th, 3 most was riboso . -ml 
thc was gluc-, se. (11"k--cy ot -, l. 196413). ll'ow, _v, ýr 
th, -, rý, 
is -_ao 
if.. "iC_Lti, 
_, n, : 
dven ---is tu which of thuse cGi_i--,,,, un, ls -iv(, ý ris, -- 
to rýiefý, ty 
ýA th,:.: olucid-tion _f m, ýýat m- The first --tter., q)t 1 
ý, 4ý Lý f ro a 
l, r,,, cursors by fr-, cti(, natiým M, -_tzer et al., 19,60) em'ploye', _', 'Idalysis 
of the aqueous extract follox-jeC, by f-Lltr,. -. tion an-', ion -, xch-, n, -e 
se,, larati., n. The results indic--A, (11 that the 1-, recursors wur,. ý '_)f low 
mulecular weit-ht ,,. n(l. possibly included 1)e-rtill(jo carbohydratus 7Lnd 
subsoquent B(.., tzcr and his collea,, -uus (1962) ,. -'hos-phatcý. 
In 
have --- ; -' 'D 
. c-_ý_-cribe! l the precur5or ý: Ls -_-t ý, lyccii)rotein. -asserman an(l 
Gray 
-5), usin, rý, much 
the i_ýicthc, ', s as those descril)eCL 11/y Datzer (196 
(1960) COnClUCIC, 'L that the -, ýrý2cursors were containe"L in -,. fraction 
which was absorb(ýý"J by a c, -)ti(ýn exch, -n, ': ýo resin rin-1 so lid not cuntain 
free carbohy"Irate. 
Subsoqu, 
-ntly ý.,, 
(-ýcs(3rman ý1. n, 'L ,, is cjjjcaL7, u s 
(/'-jaik,, -i ct al., 1968"') 
found that the frrý. ction containin. ý, the -, _)recur, 
'-ýors com,, _)rise(-' 
a 
l-, lixture , -,, 
f su--, -ý-rs su,,; ar lnýý- II ý-q, -Tlino '-Ici, -, s (C; Xclu: J 
tyrý-, si,, -ic, --l-ic-nyll-laninc, taurine -in(, ; -, lutamic raciLl)j creatine, 
creatinirj-, thý--, : ýurino "Lor-Ji-vitives hypux-,, nthin,,.?, j ino, '--dne 
inusinic aci('L. 
., 
t + _, i: 1, -i-, -, yjtific-Aiý-n of beef fl., -ý, vý, ur 
Tho most rucciit "ttom-, l-, ý 
I similar scpýiration ,. )rucursurs 
(Mabrouk et DL1.1969) iilvolve,, 
Pilt. r-7ition), -,, n: - -,,, r(-)viclec. -ul I-n cedurcs, , as 
some evijence tla'at sulý)hur c;,, nt----*Lniiil; - 
-s h, --l. s bocn m-, -'(1 tý) 
-ý, rc, uce flavour re, -. ctiL)n A nurib(ýr of I1 -1 
mixtur(-, s, b-isý-,! t. -i,, rcsullk.. s ýf ---rccurscr analysis, but with no 
cutstall.. -irl:, SUCCUSSO 
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Howev,. X, me,,. ty aromas have beon ,. bt-linu(I by hc. atin,, -, mixturus 
of compoun--'z. Th, ýse compoum's linvu usually bk2, -.. n of natural oriCin 
but have not nacessnrily occurre! in went. Nost cf these mixtures 
ara to bc founO in tho patent litcraturc nnj so thora is usually 
no doscriVti-n of the theoretical consilorations which lwJ to the 
choice of reactnnts. 
1 NO-t "iu early -, -,, tLnts, 'ý, scrib 
4 - -, i L -n:, i,,. ixtur,. ýs of ChýýMicals 
sai! '. to givc mcaty ýix-(ýmas on w-., ro b, --, scJII cn cystýjino or 
pepti"es containin; ý cystuine ru, --cted oithcr with a sugar or a 
c(, m.,,, ound which could b, ý pri. ý, Iuccý! by th,, ý- h(,, at of a sufý, ---Ir, 
F=, rs. Ty, '. ical k. f thuse pat(. mts was th-At ýýrante., I tu 
Unilevcr (1900) which juscrib, 2s ,. mixturc ý-ýf cystoinu and a 
monosaccharido, prcfurably ribcsý;, ablj to ,, ive -i me,. -xty aroma whcn 
he,. -. itu., l in scIutiý, n unfl. c.. r aci;, cý.. nditions. 
Othcr natural sulDhur ccr-i,, oun, '. s h, -LVo bka, -; n claimud 
to --, ive 
meaty aroms when h, -ýatod 
in thc. nbscnce uf su. -yirss. Thcst. ý mixturus 
, -Llmost inv. -tri,. -., ly cf:. nt, -Lin thiaminýý, aminf. -; -7ýci,., s an'-,. cystuinc, 
typifiel-I by a ,; at, ý: nt !, rantu L t, 
Intcrnatiun-ýl Fl-, vours and 
'Fr--i: -, rancos Inc. (1967) in which a sulphur conpoum, ' (3-, lccýtYl- 
3-mcrcalitanol) wýs hoat(-J in tho prusi-ncc- ý-, f cystoine, thiamine 
an, ', orcanic aci, lls. 
i, inally claimo xývo b, ý; -n fý; r Tlixtur, s which c, -. nt-iin no 
sulphur coml3ounds, . -ind in this c--%ntcxt Ajinonotý) 
(1970), h7ývo 
usoý' ac roactants a 1ýcntoso '-11.: "L Pm ýirdno ch, zun from -, lut, -, r-dc 
, aci. -', as-Cartic -, cid, ?. lanin, -ý, ,: '-lycilio 
7ind. jroline. 
OF VOa-, TIL, ý, COPTSTITU-,: 'ý 
The c, -. n-,, ,; un, 's 
f-un, ', in cý-, l-k,: ý! b, -,; 
f 3xtracts which -iru 
lioscribcd as havin, 
-: 
the charoctoristic arcmas rxcý: - 
4- hydroxy - 21 5-ý, imcthyl - 2,3 - ii1hy. 1rufur= .; ne. 
(iý) and 
4- hydraxy -5- rý-, cthyl - 2,3 - ýIihydr, -., furan -3 (D) (Tonsbot)k 
et al. 196(, ) --InJL 2,4,5, trimothyl -3- oxazulinc (f5. ) and 
3,5 - Jimothyl - 1,2,4 trithiolane (D) (Ch, -,, n,, ot al. 1968) 
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Tho Furanone (ýý) is probably a sug-car dogradation product, and, 
-is it contains six carbon atoms, is dorived from fructose or 
glucosc. Examination of the formulae indicatcs thant the hexose 
(C6 H12 06) would Ii-ave to lolse four hydrogen and-three oxygen 
Thus, the reaction would have atoms to form the furan (C6:. 60 Oý" 3) 
to involvo two dehydr(-, tion and one rcduction stag(ýs, and such a 
dogradation could be provided by a typical Ilia. illard s ugar-, a mine 
reaction, as proposed by Hodge (1967), precqKdod by th, -. oxidative 
dcamination of an acid (Strecker dcý--radation) loading to 1-3 
the reduction of the sugar. 
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Tho sccond furanonc, 
(B) is most probably a dogro. dation 
product of riboscs , Is tho difforcnco 
botwoon the fornulao of the 
furanone and rd. boso can be accounted for by 
the loss of two 
molecules of i,,, atcr from ribose the most probably pr, -thi,,, -,, y 
is th, -:,. t 
involving the amino cr-talyscd dohydr!: ition of ribosc. 
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The trithiola. ne (D) hass been prepazed by the roaction of 
hydrogen sulphide, acetaldehyde and sulphur in the presence of 
diisobutylamine (!, ssingor et al. 1959). Acetaldchyde is the 
Strecker degradation product of --lanine, and hyrogen sulphide is 
evolved by thiols present in meat (Mocchi et al. 1964). Thus 
the tritihiolanc may be formed by the complex interaction of 
sulphur compounds, sugars and alanine, - 
The oxazoline (C) has been prepared by tho roaction of 
acotaldchydo and acotoin with ammonia. (J-ssmann and Schultz 1963). 
Ho-, -ievor, it is possible that the oxazoline could be formed in meat 
by the intoraction of a sugar (fructose) with an amino acid 
(alanine). 
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An attempt has been madc to. characterise t. he precursors of 
one of the volatile compounds alro,, ýýdy dcscril; cd, 4-hydroxy-5 
I 
methyl-2, I 3-dihydrofuraa-one (Tonsbook et 1969). 
Proteins werc romoved from an -qucous oxtract of raw becf by 
precipitation with oth,. --nol and the protein freo extract was 
separatod into basic compounds, and acidic and neutral compounds 
by cation exchang-a chror:, --atography. 
Only the acidic/neutral fraction 
/lo.... 
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produced th, -. on boili-n., an-d ---o i'n 
0 -, utr- yield whcn th- co. rlibin--ýd f--, nLct-Jon2 vi,, rc h --t, -ýa. 
Thc C. cidic ný- 
C1 J fr-. ction rcsol-, -, -d into -ýcidic ind nc, ýutr--I co, ---T-ýouns by proc--, 
i--I-, re it-. tion oL the acids as their b'ýrLU-'- Sý'ýItS. Lh(, acids w 
r, --ýcovcrod from their salts using --. cation --cEin. 
Th-, ý 
noutr, -l fr-,. ction -vias fr, -, ctior-,, -. t, -d by procipil -1--tion .., -Lth ethanol 
, ýi-, nd thu p-r,, ci L, pitatc, -. nd supcrnat. ant 11'quid woru trc-t(ýd in the 
samo w. -, y --s tho b-, riu., a precipit-ite. Dv-, -ýluation of s--r-. ples for 
the ability to produce the furanone on hc, ýting shoý,,, cd th, -t the 
acids yielded a low amount and th, -. t the ethanol procipitato 
yiulded ýi moderate --mount. Th; ý h, -. nol sup, 2rno. to. nt yielded nonc. - ot 
Analysis of those fractions indicated that the procursor was 
riboso phosphn-te and that pyrollidonc c-. rboxylic acid, the 1, --ct,,, r,, 
of glutamic acid, --nd t-u--ino c. -Aalys-c tho r, -ý, -. ction, 
- 11 - 
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M-, --. thods of Arom, 7ý Ev,, ---lu, --, 
tion 
Heating on alu: ýiiniur-,, caps: small sampl, of the mixed 
rc, -. ý; cnts (about 1OL-e, 
_-, 
) wac hc--,. tcd cAther 1.., c-, t or dry in S 
a (1 inch di-ý. r. -,. eter) on heating block (1650). The aro: aa cvalu-ýtcd 
by smolling tho vapours as they wDr-- ovolved. 
Hcýý ting in a modified Thunbcrg, tub--: The s, -i:. iplL- to be 
asscsscd (about 2ril) placod in lirab of a Liodified Thunberg 
tube (fi. - 1). This i., ias then inserted 4n the cone of the U tubo LD -L 
(B) so that the hole in the cone was aligned with thLý sidc arm on 
the socket, The contents were frozen by i=--, ersing the tube in - 
freezing mixture (solid carbon dioxide/,, --tcetonc) I-nd 
the system "ms 
ovacuatcd (0-05 torr) by connecting the side am to -;. vacuum pump, 
and sealed by rot, -ting tho cone through 900. Thu contonts of tubc 
L (1650). Siinultanoously were heatc-d by imnersion in heating block C) 
the end of the U tube was imný3rsed in fr, -ýCzing 
(solid carbon 
dioxide/acetone). YIftor the contents were heated to dryness, and 
browning, but not ch, -rring, had occurred the systor., was opened 
and the odour of the contents ovalu-tý'-d at room tol-ipor. -Aure and at 
800. 
Boiling under roflux: Solutions (ca 5,, -. 1) of the s-,, ---iplc-s to be 
assesscd worc boilod, under reflux, for two hours eith, l-r in round 
bottomod flýisks in isoý, --, antlcs or in tubcs in the holos of .- heating 
block (1650). The re--iction products worc. evapor, --tcd to dryness --nd 
their odours cvalufýtcd by flavour profil, ý fmalysis, 
Hc-l-ting in so, --lcd__ai-ipDulc-s: Solutions (ca 2-1) of the s, -, tr. plcs 
to be osscssý-d woro s,,:., aled in a. -: ipoulc: s (1-3 11 cýipacity) and hc, --. ted 
in . -n oven 
(110'3 for 2 hr. ). ', t th-ý end of the hc, --. tin g pcriod 
-11---Ipoules wcýrc oponcd and tho odours of the, prolucts ovaluatcd. 
Sor-ic of tho -1 a-l"Os 7,1--o -vý--pcr--ted to dr-ýTncss L)C- lul If0r", 
T 
- -tion. 
112 
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Cooking in tcýý., xt-Llxised v, ý; gctablo protcin: Piýýces of texturisod 
vogetable protein (III. V. P. ) socked in -. n, aqueous solution of 
boof extract and th--n cooked in a sr--, --ll crystallising dish 
Ale oil (-Lin. doep). The f 1---, vour (3in. diameter) conte. ining a lit 4 
ovaluated by eating. 
Fr,!?. ctionation of Water-Soluble Beef Fr--ction 
; ýqu(_ýous extrcction: Toi)sido of beef (2 was dissected 
into fatty and non-fatty tissue. The non-fatty tissue was ,. iinccd 
in a doncstic mincor and then stirred with an equal weight of 
water (1700 -1-ý The slurry was filtored, the r, -si,,, ual solid was 
rc-uxtr, ý,. ctcd twice with the s, -m. c- qul-ntity of' . ý-Acr, -and tliý--- combined 
filtrates were freeze-dried. (Model E. Fj., Edwards, Cr! ý. wley); 
The rosidual solid w, -s redissolved in i-,, ater (650 and the 
solution was contrifuEed (1, 'ý000 rpm, 25000g., for 1 hr. in --n HS 25 
contrifugo, MSE Cr-ýwlcy). 
.In aliquot of the supernatant liquor was fro(-ýzc-dried and the 
solid obt---inod was woibxh--d. 
The rcraining supern. -Aant liquor ijas concuntratc., d (125 ral. ) 
by partiýil freeze-drying and the concontrritj was recontrifugod to 
give a cl--,. -r solution. This concentr. atc wýs used for gel p=-_ication 
chroricat ography. 
D ialvs ic 
1. freezo-driod aqueous uxtract of bcof (6.9p, -) wC. s dissolved in 
distilled (100 Eil) . Th'- sclution, cont-ined in c. dialysis bl-, 
(1 in. dia,:. iý; tcr) of collulosc (visking) , dialyscd 
ag,, -, inst distill(-ýd w. -tor (11u) for onc, d-, y. T h,, -- i., Tat, -.. r ii-. - r, -ýplaccd 
by the saiac qu--ntity Jf fresh water and aftcýr a further d. -ys 
dialysis the two diffus, --)tcs , vero cor -Le -ibinod 
to --iv 
alo yellow pov., dcr (fr--cti, 2i-L D CD ,ip, 
) -nd vi, ighed. 
/13.... 
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McthL, nr, lic c; xtracjLicn: Týýpsidc of Boof (1 Kg. ) vi-s ---inced 
in a doniostic L,. inccr . -, nd blended with j-, iothanol 
(2-5 L) in - 
household blender (Sunb-am, model G-`IB 2). The rosultant slurry LU 
was filtc; rcd under r, duc,, -, 
d prcssure -. nd the rcsidue wl-, s 
-ýethanol (201'o wator). The filtrate fro-. i '(Ihi-- s--cond with aqueous IL 
extract. was combinccl wi th thý"Lt frori tho first and conc,, mtratod 
on a rot. -. ry evl! -poratur (Buchi) ý,, t a low tc--iper-2ture (ca 1,0'-)) and 
r-ýAucod pressure (0.1 torr) until crystals werc scon in the 
solution. This suspension was thcn extracted six times with its 
own volume of chloroform to give a cloar yellow -. queous soluti-)I,. 
(Fraction M, Fig, 2). This solution was used in gel porr-eation 
chroraatogr, -,, phy. 
G(ýl puri-i-oation chroniatography: Sophadox G. 10 (Phari. '., -aci, -,,, 
Swecl(-m) 
was stirred. occasioncally in distillod wýitcr for s,. ýveral hours, anJ 
then p, --, cked 
into glass coluiý,. ns (45cL7,. x 5c,:: anc! 100 c, ---i x 2.5c. ' 
Pharmacia) in the ,., cthod rý2com, ---ien(ied by tho 
The volumos appliý., d to thcý colu, -Ms ,; ere 
10 
---l. 
(short cc. lulm) 
and 2 Lil. (long cclui=. ). Distill(-., (. ' watýýr w2s used as eluant with 
the protein-froe extrects obtained by di. -lysis and methanolic 
extraction, respcctivýýly- S-, -, plc; s contLf). ining protcJn wcýro eluted C L-L J- 
with sodium chloride solution (O. T)6*) frori colu,. -, ns equilibrr7ýted 
with the sai-ac solution, 
Cation exchange: ', colunui (45x2,5c, ---i. Phari-_,, aci,,: j) was fillod 
with a sulphonatod cross-linkud polystyrone cation exchange rcsin 
IR 120.14 mcsh), ru, ýýcn, -ratod with 2N sul-Olluric -Icid, and 
fi7orýi tho w-shed frce of . -cid 7,., Tith distilled w, 7. tcr. The 
colunim was passod -1. through , -L pur.,. p and TLTV absorption c, ý-ýll to 
fr,, 
-iction collector. 
Becf extr, -ict L (-about 5gr,. in 10 k-ý wa-t-, r) was ; 7ýpplied to the 
c,, )luL. n and ulutod wiltil. distillc)d ýýiter- until the UV 
/ i' .. 
- llý, - 
ri absorptiou 
(2-1ý34, n,, ) of the elu--tc, fell to near zc-r,,,. The ý., -at, i, 
ýIQ ,i ýs then repl, -, c, -, d by amonia solution 
(2N) when the ýýbsorptiýýn 
incrýýascd -to a and again dropped to zero, f, C' i '! Lt, r wh ch 
the colu-in was regenoi-at,.; d by acid as desr-, ribed abovo. 
2mion exchange: ý.. glass coluran (45 x 21.5 cý-- Ph. -. =, -aci, -, -) w,, -), s 
filled with a slurry of an -anion exchange resin, the qu, at-irnary 
, -i, L,. -. -_oniuLa dcrivitive of cross-linked polystyrone, 
(ILmberlite 1R, I-B) 
The resin w! -ýs rcgener7ýtod with ? 171 s,, diuy: hydroxi", '0 then washod 
free of residual alk,, -Dli with distilled vjatcr. The eluate fror-i 
this column was -! so passcýd through a pump ým-71- a UV absorption 
coll to ýi fr,.. -, ction collector. 
Tho saraples for separation, Elatcrial cluatod froia the cl-tion 
cxchar-go column by water (acids/neut-ral naterial) --md 
by 
(basos - -1 wor(, clutod by w: ýAýýr (ncutr.. -ý. 
l , ne, anplllý- turic co-. -, p(, unds) 
-ind basic ni. -terial respcctivý--. ly) ý, mdl then by acetic acid (2N) 
(acids ý,. nd ýýnpiiotcric --iatk. -; -ial nýspcc-uively). 
The column then rll-lgonorý, -, tcd as doscribed abovc, 
Crvstallisa-tion: ID On oncen+ratilIg the aqueous solution 
obtained by i-ýothanoiic cýxtractic)r crystalline sol-j-d was a whii, ý- 
A 
prociplu--ted which waS recrystallised fro--l hot watcr t, Ace -ind 
dri, -,, l in a vacluui, desiccatcr over soliC, sodiu-m -hydroxide -p, ýllots. L 
-Qua-li 
t, -Itive , Inalvsis 
Araino acids: SaEaples (0.2 lof purific-d b, ý., (--Ll' a-, Itracts or 0.1,01 
a solution con-c, -ining ! ý, 6 each of authentic : ýir. dno acids) were 
chroi-,, at, ographed on commercially pr--, park. ýd cellulose powder platos 
supportod cýitber ýýn alui.,. i-iium (D. C. -, 
', I-ufolien Cý311ulcse, Morck) 
or plastic (M. F-Cul 300, M-achery ýnd Kagol). 
Irrigating solvcnts used woro n--bu-t--Ir, ý-l-acctc), no--! --. Ii. -. -, -, ný---- 
watcýr (10: 10: 1-3: 2') -n, l 21 'ic ( 
When t-.. o chr-lýý-. 2togrýý. ---s wenýý býýin, -, th. 'ý-. sic 
. solvont i-q-as u--, cd first. 
/15. .. 
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In -d, iition, a third solvent, n-butaiiol-pyri-ýin, ----ý,,,, --t, --r 
(1: 1: 1) 
w. -s used in place uf n-butýýnr, l--,. --e tone- ----ýonia-wator fr 
sep, ---, rý-Ition of gl, -itathione from glata. -ic ýacia. Det,.; cti, -i-i of 
acid-s w! -Is by ninhydrin (0.2'1'o') in ethanol cont-. ining -ý-, 71 ,, 
idine (21 
Sugars: Sugl-rs, e. g. in 0.1ý7, All sýiý--, plcs fro., --, gcl per--a-tion 
chroriatography, were chroLiatographed on the sý,. Lie ccllulosý- pll- tes 
as the , -ý-. ziino -ýcids. The irrigating solvcnts used ý,, Lýro n-butanol- 
ýicotic acid-water (60: 15: 215), isopropanol-formic acid-watcýr (20: 1: 5) 
and ii-butanol-acetoncý-a. -i: ýionia-,., T, -iter (10: 10: 5: 2). , ',. ldoses wore 
rovoaled by spraying with anilinc-phosphate reagent (! --niline: 
phosphoric acid : ace to 1----: water: acetic --, cid=2: 
1: 60: 20: 18 v/v) 
followed by heating A 1000. Kotoscs worc. revoalod by 2praying V 
with naphthorcsorcincl-,,,. cc-ton,. ---,. -atý-r-ph(-, sphoric acid(2: 1000: 19: 
200) followod by hoating at 950 in an oven containing --, 
tray of 
wa tcr. 
Guani-lines: Guanidincýs (0.1/41 sa,, -inlcs of concontr, -, 
tod bccf 
extracts) were chro. -,. atographed in the same -,,; I-y as the -a-Ano acids 
but woro by spraying with diacotyl reagont (diacetyl: 
'-, ). ydroxil-'Lo: (-, thanol =0.1: 1: 8: 100: 500), and 
thon hoating f or 5 ---, in. 
. 1cids: -ýluatc fro. "- 
S"J-'plc--"S, eo. g. 0'. 5 1 of thc CI, ',, l pcrmc-! 7ýtion ýýA 
chreLi, q, tography of rjethan, -, lic beef extract, wore applied tc) thin 
th ccllulosc powder. Thl- ll-. yor plates -uated w4! ýy were 
irri, ý: ýit,.? d 
with isopropanol-formic acid-i, ---iter (20: 1: 5) an'-I wcrc -I rlcd 
in -- 
curront of cold air. Yý. cids wor,,.; let. ýcted by spraying with 
I-niline-xyloso --cagont 
(xylose:, 
-r, 'line: "-T, "t, -r: Eieth,, -nol=l: 
1: 3-. 95), 
X, followed by heating at 1100. .,. cids woro alsýý rcvo, ý,, lcd by 
bro--iocresol bluo. 2., solution of broLaocresol blUý---; (C. in 
methanol, , ýcidific, -', until gre, -, -, n, was -'iluto-d 
(4x) with acctono and 
the i-, lates quickly -lipped in this and blotted dry. 
/16.... 
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Nuc --s lc-ýD ti7, --- leri-TatiVeS. T4UC'Ll--Cti"L(- 0- 1AA 1 
s, --. -ýapl, -, s of the --. eri la 1e1utc, cl- 
by -t ai -- f rc, -ý th catiCn ---; xCh,, ý. nZc 
wcie analysed by chro, =atography n prup, -)Xý3' silicrl ý-Cýj 
pl(-., c,, s with f j-uorc-sc(: m,. t backing (D. C. illuf ! ýý ýs -11ý: Ir- ý L, -, 
54, 0, j eJ 01 F- 
lvllcr, ýk) using butanol s,!?. tur-. tod with -, ýiat---, r as tho irri, -, -ating sclvcnt, 
c -4, MI, --ch, --ry an, ýl Ccllulosc-, P-iiider plates (Mll Pclygra- C1 -700, 
UV 25) 
Nag, - i also and.. irrigated with isý-, projx-, nrýl--fornic 
acid--. -ýatur \, 20: 1: 5 v/v). The nucloctidos wore so, -, n, UV 
light, as dark ýtrcas a-gal-inst the fluorcscent b. --, ckg. -ound. 
Imid, laz Olos: Before spraying with ni. 'L'rly"rin reagent, 
,., -; 
id chronmtogra, --iss in vi, _re 
dipped in a soluticn of iodine 
carbon tetrachloride. were shown as brown. colourod 
roL,, ions cn a whito b, ýackground, after 'Uh,: 2 lodinc: had , ubli: --, -d frora 
tho platc-, 
Phosj2hatos: 1,. nalysis for phosph, -ýtc a; --, in 'Lh. - aci-lic fractlý-ln 
froii ion exchango chrc--,. -ýto-r-phy ý0,2-:, 4il) c-, pluyu,, -! on 
ccllu. lose powder platcs (YdT Cull-L)losc C'el 300, Ma-chery "agel) 
with isoprop. 2nol- Llhe piý freatmcnt of' -Acs forinJ -cid-water solvent. T, 
wi. -'L, h riolybJic --Lcid 
, -ýcid: 12N -hyýlrochloric folowod 'by cxposure 
tc, U\, ' ra-C. i. -ticn for 30min, phosphate as a blue cý,, loured 
Z: ))-Ie, 
inthrone, test: ,. -qthron, l- 
(O. lg ), dIssolvoLL -. n conccntr, 7ýtod 
suli, -, huric acid (10r. il. 
), is poureý-ý carcfuily 0-owr- th(ý Siý'LC' . 0, ' the 
-L L. ube co'ntaining the solution. to be suýý; -rs are rový-t-'Led bv 
t'-)is tost as -, blu(--ý, rýýon col--ur nt the, rji' thc -cwo 
solutions. 
17 
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Quantitative 7malys,,, s 
Su, -,,: ýrs: z-, methaný, lic extr. -,. ct of fr-sh bo, ý; f 
was dissolved in w, -,. t, -r 
(10ml) an. 1 dc: ionised by i-, n ý: xclaýýn, --O 
on c. )lumns c)f cýAicm -mi, n exchaný; -e rcsins Gimb, ýrlit, IR120 
hydru,, -en form, and II, 41D,, hydroxv1 frý--t r, -,.., -,, -, c-tivoly). 
The 
fr(i; r,, i th(L; columns w-,, s ary.,, lyscd fur cr,, rbuhyýlratcs, by ýinthrone 
anO. that cont, --iinin6, carb6hydrqto wl: is combinýL; d an(ý fr, 2ez, -; - 
dried in a tr-trccl, U-L bottlkLý. This freezc-dri(. ýOL 
hyr. -roCcu,: ic solid (c., rbohy(-'. r-,,, t, ý. -) %-.. -LS truated jjith 1-a. -m--methyl 
disilazane (1.8ml. ) trifluoro-acetic -, cid (0.2m-l. ) in the 
, )rosonce of f-yriC. Ine 
(2.0ml. ) to pro-pare the trimethyl silyl 
ethers (Brubst and Lott 1966). 
,n aliquot (ý t f the soluticn 
(1, ul) uý, s injcct,, ý,, ý into 71 ., as 
chromat(j, -rm (,, yo 104/65) an-! chromatogra-. )hod on a c, -, lumn (5ft x A 
-4in. ) of mothyl silicone i-,,, um (SE30,2/', 1)) su, -, l ortud c; n silanised 
diatomite (1001120 mesh). The flow r-, t(-, of the clutin, L- -as, _u 
nitrol-, n, was 60mi. /i:,; in. 'Letcetion w-, s by ionisation. 
illimino 'ýci,. 's: Fr:: 7ýctions of thu, i-, -, r, -thanc)lic --, -7, tmLCt 
(M3,1,14 
, an, ' M-5) 
(Fiý,,. 2) wcrc. diluted Uml. tu 50ml. ) aml an- -, Cl- for totLL alys( 
. a, i--. iino ý-acids usin,,, - th(., m-: thn,,. ý uf Stc-in 
(1954) Alanino 
UmM) was usccl as As the tl--Iirý' fraction 0, 'ý a 15) had L 
v, ýýry low valuc L3() itý7, Cct, ýrmin-iti, -, n was usiný- a 
lower 
dilutiun (lml. t6 5ml. ). The frýictic, -, --is were then c, ý-)ncentrated 
(M3 ýind M4 10 to 1 k-111(i M5 bY 30 to 1), so that the final concentra- 
tions . ýf aninc, aci, 's were of the crder of 5u moles/ml. fourth 
C the concon- s, a.,! pl(-, was pre-L)-are,, t by dilutin,, an --ý, liquot 0'-L -ne 
tra-ted samples (M4) with an equal -ýý, -ýýunt (-f c,. --)nc(-ntr, -ato,. -ý hyc'. r, -)chloric 
acid (12N) ana hydrolysed . -,, t 
103 0 for 18 hr. in -an ý-, npoule. , -L'he 
mineral --ci, I was'lar,,, ely removed by evajýL-r, -iticýn. 
All -Ici.,. ifi,:, I/ to pH 3, -. nalyac-d f. r andno 
. ici,, 
I, s by ion eýxch--,,., i_-, u chrom-to,, =111y usin., the i-], Ah(- I (:, f Hamiltun 
(Hamilt(ýn 19,, D3) ia ýIified by from, 400 to 
60" --, t 3-, 
O/hr. 
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Cr--,,. tine: Solutions of cr, ý-,!: itine in wfýtc-r 
,, ct (7.64g. /L. ), diacetyl (1--l. /L) and naph-ý11 - mcthanolic extr(. L- U 
1-ol (10g. /L. ) in sodiu: -l hydroxide solutiDn (80g. /L. ) 
prep, -, red in the ratios shown (table 1). The absorbances of tho 
solutions ( max 523nia. ) were determined after 30 minutes using a 
spectraphotometor (Unicam SPBOO), The oreatine content of the 
beef oxtrý-. ct was found using -- standard graph prepl-red from the 
authentic creatino samples. 
Fl-cavour Profile Analysýýs 
The evaluation of products in the food industry is beco, --in, 
incroasir, giyrefincd as the standardisation of mass producod articlcs 
assuracs over grecator iraportance and 2,. s int(, nsifio,, ', offorts -are 
being, made to produce siraulatod foodstuffs. 
In the p. -,. st quality control was generally left to the highly 
subjectivo assessEient of one man whereas today it is --, iade as 
objective as possible by the use of trained panels. 
--iothod was evolved so-me twenty years ago (Cairncross and 
Sjostrori, 1950) which riakes use of a panel to evaluate the quality 
of -a foodstuff. Results are presented in tho form of a tabulated 
list ol" the sensations experienced by the individual mer., bers of 
the panel as the food was being cons=., ed, and arc generally 
quantified, This tabulated list is known as the Flavour Profile. 
The Flavour Profile technique has been slightly iLicjifiod to 
suit the needs of basic research work on flavour, and elir-tinates 
tho weakness of the former systera whoreby the ch,. ý; raist did his 
own ovaluo. tion during the course of his work. 
In essence, a pancl is traincd in the recognition of the 
principal sti-mli, --Lnd 
thon uscd in the dcfinitL,, n cf the 
objectives; the panc-1 is subscquontly used by thýý rusearch 
cheniist when he requ--ros organoleptic ovaluati,. n ý-t critic, 7ý1 st! -. -g,, -s 
in his work. 
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RESULTS 'IID DISCUSSION 
Fr, --iction., --ti,, n and Analysis 
Aqueous extraction: The results of previous investigators 
suggest that the arma precursors of roast beef are water soluble 
so the first stop in any invc-stig,, -?. tiI., I, n is the sep--rati,,., n of the 
water soluble components from the insolubles. 
The method used is adequate for anirial tissues because the 
cell walls are ruptured by im-ersion in a solution of low osrjotic 
pressure. 
After mixing the minced beef with water and filtering the 
resultant slurry, the extrrýct was centrifuged to remove collular 
debris not retained by the filter. Centrifugation after each 
concentration stage was necessary because some proteins are 
procipitatod in strong salt solutions which DLre forz-. ed from the 
salt present in the nieý? t, and it was essential to rcmove these in 
order to evaluate the role of the lower molecular weight consti- 
tuents. 
The aqueous extract yiel, lod, on freeze-drying, a pink, 
slightly hygroscopic solid in 4il% yield which could be stored, 
without deterioration, at 4cC for 2 ye,, rs. 
The freeze-driod extract was found to give -a beef aroma 
when boiling and after the removal of the watcrýC- roast beef aroma 
was obtained, 
Exhaustive extraction of a piece of iýioat with cold water 
yielded a grey fibrous material which, when --ssessed in the same 
way as the extract, was found to give only a very weak aronn, wot 
or dry, and did not brown at normal cooking teraperature. Those 
results, whilst showing that the aroma of roast be, ý-I' cannot be 
/2o.... 
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L )btrdned the -ýýs*, fue ýýL! ýDnc, lo not prcve that the r--sidue. 
in the presence of the aque: -, us extract, c--ntributes n-Ahin, -- to 
the total nroma. 
Gel filtr-. tion: once iz h,, -; d been sh(ýwn 'Llhnt a r, ý)-, st -2cof 
arorm, could bo produced by hoýiting the -xuc: --us extract 
to drync, -, ss 
a method of fracticnating this oxtract --ias roquired. , *,. t first, 
gel filtration of the whole -,,. quc-ous extract wl-s used, -. 
1though 
others who hzýýve used this technique have 'I'Lono so after dialysis. 
It was thought that the di,. -). Iysis stage could be omitted because 
gel filtration can achieve the samo result, which is tho 
separation. of large molecules fro-. -i sýiall molecules. 
Howc. ývcr, the first (lifficult,,, T encountered was the precipi- 
t. -ation, on the of somo co. ý, ponent of the extract. This 
precipitate was assuraud to be prctcin, for not unly arý_ protoins 
precipitated by an increase in s, -lt concentration, but also by a 
docroývlýi_ This idontification 
_)f 
the r., ýusc of the problem w! -13 
confir-lod by its cure, that is thuequilibr, -ticn -n,. the elution 
of the column "by physic) logic, --, -1 saline, 0.9ý6 sodiu. -, chloride... 
The UV absorption trace of the clurtc froEa thc, gol filtration 
of the aqueous c; xtr, --tct 
in physiola. -, ica', saline (fiCý-. 3) shows 
UV r-t,,, __iaticn and on this several ý. roups of compounds which L. bsý_, rb 
'-he fractions wei-c bulked as shown (fig. 3). basis, U 
Thrcc of these fractions (Wl, W2 rl-ad W3) ---vo -a ronst beef 
aroý ýa when hc, -, 4. ol. to drynoss. However thin 1, -.. y(2r chrc---iatogro. phy 
of thesc fractions (fie-4) showed th,, -2. t the first contained -ý-, r, l-. toin, 
and the sucond two, cven after rechromato, ýýra-lný ý-m Sý; -ph-llcx, 
cont! -iincd too much salt to ---iý, kc Dossible the of 
any of the coraponents. Because ff this difficulty, rocoursc -v, -ýas 
s in ordzýr to supar-ite the Frotc-ins from smaller to dialysiý 
components bef-)ro , --ol 
filtrýýtion. This r. -, Lkc the use of a 
saline solution unnecessary in subsequcnt gol filtration an, ', -,; -u-LZ'. 
121 
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also prý--vent possible c; --. nta-Lrinaticn of the 1cw -ýcloc, -ih. r %Tc i ---h 
t 
fraction by protein, -,,,, ihich is -- hazard ý---risin, ý-- fr-(ý-Ei the hi, --,, 
h 
c ý; nc, -, ntration -,, f the pr, -,, 
toin. 
Dialysis: 11 'i ---ý li ysismo Lib r,,: -. n, -- c,, -, ns cý par ý-i 
t 11 r, r, -, t, -; 
insan, 
o thor ror7iý-- 1, ýý c ul css 11 c; r c o, --, p, -)un,! L S, such as ý- -ii-no f)L 
i 
--'Is 
ý.,, nd sue, 7ýrs, by virtuo ý,, f its structure which periý: its tho 
-1" tho low. -r : -o1ccular -,. icýi-, ht sclut, ýýs. pr,., fI. ýr(-, ntial diffusion , )L 0 
Arcma assoss. --,, cnt of the ',. iffusýitc, (-Iuho 1--ýatorial which p'ýIssod 
through the ri,. cmbr,.. --no) of tho boof extr--c-tu showed that it retý,, incý' 
ucin,, c, -; - ý-, s ,, vi, - - i1c, most, 
but not all of thu pr, 3, -, - ---j-) . un -', s 
Ic 
by the woakor arorxa, proluced on huating. This was thc, )u,, --Iit to 
be 
due to of sorio ý:, f tho precursors by protCin p. -20cir. itItcd 
'urin- th, -- change, in s,,,. lt concontration within th, '-i, --lysis 
tubin, --. L-1 -- 
ýrr -'c, The diffusatll,; wC-s chrc)r.,,., Dt, --,,, -Iphed 
by .1 filtr. --Ition on 
So-pha-lox G10. This ,, cl has the pcrus in the 
Sepha-l-ex range, -n,, L w-,., -, scloct(-C- 
bec,! ýýuse the ran: -,, o of co! -,.: P(,, uný.., 
1) "I to which the ccl is ablo to fraction, -to is clii-, --, ctly pro Ortionýý 
porc size. The (--ssu, ý. -iption w-is . --, ado 
that the best separaticn of a 
low , --i, -)lccular w(-., i! -, ht coiýipocmls would 
be --chicvc,, -' 
by usin- the (-, -l 
with the si-, allost pores. 
The UV absorpti, ýýn tr, 7ýcc of the eluatýý shý---,, is th, -,. t in 
tho r--gi.,. In pr--, viously occupical by the pr,, toin there are constituents 
of lower molecular vTeight which have been resolved. The two traces 
are otherwise very siiý, iilar. Once again the fractions were combined 
according to the absorption trace (Fig. 6) and evaluated in the same 
way as the whole extract. 
This evaluation showed that one o-f the fractions (D4) g., ý. ve a 
good but imcomplete aroma and +. h, -t two others (D5 and D6) gave 
poorer and weaker aromas. The best of these aromas changed, during 
I 
(IJ 
evaluation, from that of beef broth, through / stronj ammoniacal 
ax4gAa-, just before drying, to an aroma reminiscent not only of roast 
/ P- 2 
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beef but also OL Pried liver. This fracti, in was rechromato, 7rarhed 
to remove any com, 7=ents of the 1---, -djacent 
fractions and it was found 
that on assessment a -much we-ikc. r aroma was obtainý--d, probably 
because of the partial removal of some pi-ecursors, but possibly by 
the loss of total material. The former explanation is the raore 
probable fo. the combination of the fractions --. -Thich gav(-, the cooked 
aromas gave an aroma better than that of any of the individual 
fractions. 
Amino acid analysis, by means of thin layer chromatography, 
of the fraction which gave tho best -iroma (DO was made difficult 
by -the presence of inorganic salts which causcd strýaking on the 
plates. 
Ion Exchange of Fraction D4: Ion exchang , c-, resins can 
be uscd 
for desalting solutions containing --. mirio -,, cids because the amino 
acids are more readily displacud from the resin than arc stronger 
cations. If, for example, the amino acids arc in solution with 
-13ý-.. ssed down a column containing sodium chloride and the solutioa is L 
particles of s-alphonatcd -polysty-rene, in tho ý---id form, the , imino 
acids and sodium ions- will be absorbod ---ind will Li-- -, C. protons. J -'p 1ý 0 
These protons and the chloride ions ý,,, ill t--kicn be cluted as -hydrochloric 
acid. Once the acid has been 1-. 1-shed from the column, by w,,, ýtcr, the 
arijao : -ý,, ýids can be displaced by solution. The amino acids, 
being weaker bases than ami-, qonia, will be olutod lcargely before the 
ammonia, and any protons displ-'. ced, being in the presenco of 
hydroxyl ions, will be oluted as weter. The sodium ions, bcing 
strongcr bases than the ammonia, ý-j-ill be, displaced f rom the r(, sin 
at v, -, ry slow rate. Ther, ýDforo, amino -, cids will bc obt-, incd 
uncomtMinatud by inorganic s--lts. 
This tcchnique was applicýd to the be,, f extracts and the 
clutud by ammonia, the bcsic frýý, ctljion, vilas analysod by 
T. L. C. for -. mino -cids. This show, -ýd 
(Fi, 
-, ý; - 7) th. - prcsence o-E , in 
, no, gJU4--_,, Iir,, _ýJUt., ýMjC 
approximcitc order of conccntr. --tion: 
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aci 1, lc2ucine --. n, ' is-l(--uciný-, -!, -n unkný)wn possibly 
t--,. urin,, 
serine, Plyciric:, thm. -_ýnint, a3,, --rtic -icid. -Aic. -nylall_-, nine 
-in.. '. methiý-Jnin, -_,, 
Th(ýý ori, -in-11 wf,. L; -also by thin laýyur chr, jr-jat.. - 
j. ý; raphy, fc, r ---, n, '- . -, nly -ýl 
cose ýl, '--tc; ct, ýcl 
7, 
-- n( I Extr-'ýcticn with i, quuou. 7 ý,, --thý -)l: tique; ous cxt,, -ýýction of 
beef 
w--,. s foun' to be tii--o consumi--i, 
_, 
-in, --. '. of extr--ct b, causý3 
-rration : -, ifficult. Relativ, - th(ý water . 3clublo j-xotci,. -is fil-111 11 -Y 
lart7, (-, volumes of w77Acr were r, -: quIrc. -. I . -, n, " had tý) b(ý romoved -Lt "'I low 
tcmj. )Q.; r-Aurc, an, ]. the !, Irotein -I, r(-;, -, ý2nt in thu cxtract 1,, 7-ýA t, -) 
be removed 
by dialysis bGth of which ro time cjnsu,, An, -, I-, r, -)cesses, 
w, l-ul, ' thomfore be onc, which did The ideal cxtr ctiuri mý-ý ý 
not extract tlac protein which licl not uoo 1, -ýrge quantitius of 
-s n. re m, l w-ý. 
tor. Theso r, ýquircmonl. t by aqu, ý(, )us solutions of Orl-ýa-nic 
sclvc. nts in which mm--,, t ,, rc)tcins are insoluble. 
Sulvent cxtr-ýction hl-as b,:,, cn bufc, rc to ýý, btain L(-,.; f flavour 
,. rccursors 
but tho sý)lvont used, 7icc: tc., n,,,, inc, ý)nsist'ýnt rusults, 
.,, -c)s. 
-)ibly lo-, ccause uf int, n). ction with -,. nines. ra-ýthanol is 
-t-r) hrts b,.., )n used n-i, )ru inkz)rt s(, lvc.., nt -. in,. '- ----Lquc-,, )us 20, -, w. - 
to oxtnict chocol-. to . "r, -ýcurscýrs 
frcm, cococl bý-,, ---ns- (RchLan :,. nJ 
-towart, 19W. 
Bucausýý of t? ie, successful ý_, f this tDchnique to 
cocoa I)r,.; cursors, i-, iAh,, -ýnol was u,: 7cl f,, _ýr 
th, ýý extr, 7ýcti, _n of 
boef. 
j', nhydrous r. i(-th,,,. nc)l w! --.! 7, use-. -, 
11), ýcausc bcýýf cont: -, ins - -ro,, )C)rtic)n 
of watur, sufficient to , ý, urmit t'! 'Iýý rosultinF, mixturc to -,. ct as -I 
solv,,.; nt for -, ininG aciýs, -, u,,, -? -l. rs -salts. Lftcr th- renoval of the 
methanol the resultant &, luti. --n c, )nt-, -ýined -ý br,,, wn-ru,: 'L sus! ýOnsion 
which w-s susj)ect,:. 114. to be a mixtur, ý of lil,, -)ids. 
This was 
6 /249 so 
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Solublo in, -, quc. ous mýýth. anol -. _ýýd 
in ý`_, iloroforr, -. but in, _, cl-LýbL_ in. 
Wý-Acr4 Cliloroformw. ýý., ý Suc, _'c. S, _fu'L_', y (_, _. -. -, cloycd 
i-, i r,. -Liov7.1 of -he 
To pr(-. vcnt the for-11-2tion of a I Ision, 
zolution had first to be concentr: ýýtcj_, ,, 7hich result, j- t- n I, - 
procipit! -Ition of a colourless, c-ry-tall: M(7_ SOI'iý'_, _iý',, c:, -ntificd as 
crc. atinc from the I. R. Spcctrui_-i (Zig. 9) of a s-, n,. -., pLý crystcllisca 
from warm eater and by co-chro:.,. -, to, ý_-r-_-nhy with --ai -utný, _.. ntic s, _-. i, --_ple 
on thin layer plates. 
By using aqueous 1-iuthanol the totc--,, l ti, -, c for the Dxtrl-ction of 
lKg. of beef loss th, ---n I'- days, -vjhcrýD7is to obt,. in an equiv,, --Ient 
solution by aqueous extrl-. ction took more than tl-vio w-c. ks. The yiold 
of water soluble fractions obt-, ined by froe-ze-d-r,,, 7i.. -i,, 2- the solution 
was 2.25ýb. 
Arom., 7,. Evýtluation of' Mothanolic ExtEact: An muthod wcas 
.- atJ on used 
for, --,, he cvclur - I of this mat --ri, - -), 
l, Pruviously, a small 
aliquot of aqueous sclution wa-, s hul-. t, d on an ý--luminiura dish on a 
hot pll-. te, and -the odours imre noted _--s the 'ý, oiL_d to dr, -yn, _; s, -,,, 
Each srýmple could be ovýýJuated by only ono person -ý, t -D, tiric and the 
time roquirod for the complcto -, v-,. lu, -tion Inordin, -,. toly lom-. (D 
The new ý-,, --thod was cvolvcd as a r,., sult of othcr work in this 
1, -,, borntory in which it ý. -, as found that -. concýýritr-. t. ý,, d a(, u(--ous 
solution of a boiled !. -, (-2cf extract h, ý,. d ýi ro, -,, st beef Fla-vour 
profile analysis ., T-s used to c-s-sess the s, ýripluý;. 
-: trýict of r, -w beef (f-mcticn E., Fig-3) A boiled m, -, th,, -,, nolic ell 
when concentrated g, -; vc, ýi good roast bcc-, - aroma, although when 
sub,, -. -. ittcd to --ý 
flavour profile pane-1. it could be secn that t-,, IL: 
score for ninny of the components lowýýr thlan 'Il-i-A of viholc 
roast(. d beef extract (t7ýblc 2). This dlf'cr---l-icc mc,,, T be due to the 
prooonce of protein and f, -. t in the whole bccf, e-ýc, h of -. ý, -!. -, ch --J ht 
undcrýý,, o therrial rc, -. ction. 
/25.. 
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Ion E. --change Fractionction off M-, thf--, noli-- Extract: E, Gso1ut1 
into its cor. -ipounds of' a fr-. c-ýJ-on of be--f' by of ion exchangc. 
chromc. tography had shcwn that the -_,, --ino ---:. cids coula bc, obtained fro,, -; 
of materil-ý! i. ihich inturfered with thin 1--yCr-chromatography. A 
similar analysis of the whole methanolic exti-r--ct was then atternptý-d; 
to determine the effect of such tro-Ament on the prccursors and to 
determine the role of the sugars. 
Using a cation exchange cclumn and -. U. V. coll to monitor the 
the extrrict -u-s. s separated into four fr,. c'-* olu. ant, uions as shown on 
the monitor tr, -ice (Fig. 10). The first two fr, -. ctiJcns (Al and A2) 
wc-re cluted by water, and were collected sop,, 7., ratcly because, as can . 
be seen from -the trace, thcre was parti. -l resolution. The third 
fraction (Bl) was eluted with ammo-nia at a pH of 7-9, qnd did not 
therefore contain free amnionia. Tho fourth fr-.. ction (B2), elut'ýd at 
a pH greater than 10, contained ammonil-. -. rid possibly low concentra- 
tions of raetallic ions. 
It was not expcctod that any of these fractions -alone would 
give, on heating, a roý.: ýst beef (-. roria, for provious reftrunces 
to precursor Mixturcs. for any cooked food, h-ve contoined both 
sugars and a basic material, Sugars, having no charogc, are sopa-, --it(-, d 
fro. -:. amino acids by ion exchange. The'first frraction 
(Al), which 
should contýýin the sugars, gave only ?, cidic va-pour on heatiný, -. The 
of then unknown composition, gave ý-eak arorna-) , r=i second 
(A2 nis- 
cent of cormercia-1 beef extract (e. g. Bovril), whorý2as tll,. e third and 
fourth fractions (B1 and B2) gave a r-asonable boef aroma. This 
mel-ty could be improved by tho addition of -, -lucose before, tD 
heating, but v'2--s not as good as the 7iroma of whole cxtrIIct, 1--s shown 
by flavour profile analysis (týible 3 -ind 2). 
Becýiuse tho frl-ction (Bi-) gcve a rOL. so. mble ro=. and was cluted. 
free of ain-monic it ivis studiod in some det, ý). il. 
/26.... 
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Thin L, -y, -r -C-h--, 
D , ---, ato, ýý, -ra-phy of F-. "I ctiOn 
( BI ) 
Thin layar phy ( chromatoi, 4r. - ,I) 
Firr. 11 showrd the 'resonce of 
seventocn amino acids; - loucine, iso loucinc, phony! -7ilaninc, 
throcninc, v-linc, rothionine, tyrosinc, proline, '11aninc, scrino, 
lysine, histidinc glycinc, nspnracginc Ejut, ýmine, Elutaraic acid and C) 
aspartic L-cid. Thorc were also thrý; ý, small ninhydrin positi-, -o 
spots (1,2 L-. nd 3) s, --, cn on the chrmatok; r--m near the origin, and 
a large area (4) which gave a brown colour with ninhydrin. 
Tho use of a nultiplo dctcction systev. (Fig. 12)-, U. V. light, 
followed by iodino dip, thcn ninhydrin spr, -. y -nd finally diacctyl- 0 
maphthol sprýiy, showed that thc., ninhydrin brown ro'gion gave a 
positive raction with the icdinc rc, ý-. gont . -ind was tontatively 
identified as an imidazol-No. 
Two ir--, id,, -, zolyl pDptides, anscrino and carnosincý, have Rf values 
0 
H 2N-CHý-CHTC-N H-CH-CO2H 
UH2 
N 
'ik 
ýIN 
I 
H 
0 
H2 N-CHi-Cr'2 U-kl H-C02H 
UH2 
N- 
N, ' 
I 
CH3 
Carnosine 
I 
Ansedne 
similar to the suspcoted imidazole in tho chrorx-itogr=1 end cach is 
known to occur in animal muscle. Confirmation of the prosmee of 
t'lic-. c poptidcs w!,,, --,, givon by thin layer ch-Lornn. togr7ýphy of .- hyllrolysed 
- the saraplo of the fraction (Bl) (Fig. 12 to 13), which s-howcd th: 7ýt 
brown component h, -. d bcon dostroyed . -nd that --large histidine spot 
could bo soon. P-. L, --lanine and mc-t-Ihylhistidinc wore also found in 
tho hydrolysatc. Thcse amino ca-cids are tho hydrolysis products of 
carnosinc (P. -Ianylhistidinc)) -ýnd anscrine(p, -ýlanyl-3-17, cthylhistidiii, -, 
). 
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H NkC,,,, N H2 
I 
H3 C,, 
N ý'CHi-C02H 
Creatine 
HN H 
H 
3ý,,, 
N\C,, C--O 
HH 
Creatinine 
The thin layer chromatogram of fraction (B1 ) (see above) also 
showc-d the presence of a streak which was U. V. and diace. tyl 
positive and another streak which was only di poSit4Ve. -cotyl -L 
Those wore probably crea-tino and creitinine, which stre, -, k bccause 
of tho large -Mounts Dresont. Tw, ý compononts which wore only U. V. 
positive, had Rf valus similar to thoscof hypoxanthino and inosine. 
0 
N Pq 
Hypoxanthine 
OH 
NN 
HOH2C 
N0 
IH 
H1 
HH 
HH 
Inosine 
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Th, -- hyclroiycc-ýd ýýlso shc,, r, -d -; ý----, sence of 
com-r)onent -.. iith to Or 
"s p2c. s )in--' -nd -, C lzm thc, could i-ot bo sc-, en 4, --. 
the oriýcv L 
JyS4 -e- J --s or T' three rosult of '1lhc, hydro _, _) of ý, p 
IL, L d,: 1, 
1-)rc-viously mentioned components found neý-,, r th; ý-. - ori, r_-in 0" the 
c1hromatopIrnam w--, r, 3 -prcsumLýd bec, ausc of thoir lo-., Rf v: -ilucs. to 
be poptidess 
The R- value of -t peptide is -ivon b-T the -_'k-_l, _tionship; L ýD "Y 
RTln(l/jjf-l)p=(n-l), ' + RTln(! /Rf-l)a, I ,. +B 
whcre R is t-he -Iriolar gas constant, T i, --, the absolute temper. -_-turc, 
n is the number of -amino -cids in the poptid,: ý . 
". -nýj_ B 
constI-ntS (P-ýrdee -,, 0 A- 1' !2 "e CT, uo thu -)'1)1 
the subscripts p -, nd 
-C LiVClir. is poptide rCý, - u peptido. and the -, mino acids in t'f_ 
invariably ,- nogative quraitity -nd E is -,. lways rlumcri cally 
smo. ller than _ so 
(,,. 
-l)_. '. +J3 is n. nc, -Aive gi,. ýntity. ExýimJ n- tJ on D---- -- 
of the cqu-ýtion will shoýý that the larCD-, -r the nur-., bjr of C-Imino 
acids in the p(-ptido, the low-r its Rf v-, luo and th-t the Rf 
value of the poptide is influoncod - rpos-C by those . -r, lino -, -, cids -vTith - 
Rf výlues ne2rest to 1 -, nd 0. 
It wl, s thought that -, s oith(ýr cyst, 21no or cystin, _ w-. s pr(isont 
in the hydrolysat(ý of the b----, ic -fraction 
(Bl) 
--nd that peptidos 
-, e poptides ma'y wore prcsont in the original s, -, implo, one of theS 
have bocn a cy-stcinyl or cystinyl peptide. Glutl, 7ýthione (reduced) 
is a tripeptide which contains cystoino ! -1nd is known to occur in 
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animal tissue, where it has a role in the oxidation/reduction 
pathways. Glutathione has not been previously reported in 
precursor studies of beef althou, 7h it has been found in pork 
(Macy et al 1964A) and chicken (Douthillet 1951). 
An authentic sample of reduced Clutathione (Z; t- )lutamylcysteinyl- 
Olycine) was chromatographed using the same conditions as for the 
beef fr-, ction and was found to ý,, ive four ninhydrin positive spots 
(FiC 14), three near the origin and one i-, -I the same position as 
glutamic acid. The three spots with low Rf values were shown to 
be artefacts by chromatography of authentic --lutathione after LD 
treatment with the basic solvent (FiC. 15). The hiSh Rf value of 
ýýlutathione in the acidic solvent, greater than that of cysteine, 
occurs because Slutathione is not a typical peptide. Glutathione 
retains, frorii the Clutamic acid residue, an anino carboxylic acid 
_, 
roup and so group but typical peptides have an amino carboxyamide , - 
the theoretically derived equation (Pardee 1951) does not apply. 
Thus, it was shown that none of the components near the origin 
0 
was reduced Clutathione, although one of them may have been 
oxidised f7lutathione. However, the possibility had been introduced 
that some or all of the components previously identified as Clutamic 
acid may have been reduced In order to establish the 
presence or -Dbsence of Clutathione, a sample of the basic fraction 
of an aqueous extract of be(-ýf was chromatographed on Sephadex F 10. 
As glutathione has a much hiý7her molecular weight than --lutamic 
acid, 307 and 407 respectively, it should be eluted before the 
glutar-nic acid. When the elu(--Lte from the Sephadex column was 
analysed by thin layer chromatoý7, raphy it was found that --L ninhydrin 
blue component was eluted by the samc- volume of watý-r as the 
ninhydrin brown components, anserine and carnosine (molecular 
weights 226 and 212 resp. ), and before the other ninhydrin blue 
components (FiC. 16). This seemed to be evidence that the material 
jutamic acid which was originally thouCht to be had a hijiLýr 
_, 
ht and that it miGht, in fact, hav, ý been , -,, lutathione. molecular wei,, ý 
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This possibility w, -. s rcin-17'orced by the finýý-in., thnIt authý-rti-- 
glutathill th 1e - ne was elut,. d P. Seph dex c, 51ui-m by t21, uLý 
of w,, -,,. tor as that requirc-: i for eiuti-ýn of the sus-ý), ý; cted 
When gl-, )t--i, -, ic acid was chromatographed under the s=C. conditions, 
it w,, ý., ý found '(-, c. h. -v, -, the same eluti-n volur-, e as --lutathi-,, nEý -.. nd 
the apparcýntly high r-iolecular wc; ight mAno acid in the boof 
extrý-ct. Therefore, tho beef still to bc 
identified. Identificaticn was ultir, -ntcly -n-ade possible 
by using 
a new solvent which cormplotely resolved glutathione and glut, -, -I, -ýic 
acid (Fig. 17), when it was shown that beef (fr, --,, cti, )n Bl 14) docs 
not contain r, -; duced glutalthi, -h it does cc, ntain mo, -,. 
lthou. 
poptide, which, on hydrolysis, gives cystin, -ý. 
The c, ý), -,, poncnt, provic. usl. v- th, -ýught 
t, ý) bc, , -; ither cystinc or 
v 
cysteinc, -r-iust hove boon cystine becaus-- thiols are destroyod on 
ion ýýxchango chro. -mtography or c-ven by cont, 7,. ct with strý, _-, ng alkali. 
This was shown by ion oxchango absor-pti, --)l,. of ruducod glutathiuno, 
when no glut, --thione w,: ýs rý, covcrcd the un--lbsorbed or 
the fýnterial displ, -,. cod by !, z--.. 7--. oni-. 1. -lso 
is nuvor 
rc, covcrod from Lm, --alytical ion uxchange chroi: mtoEr,, -Lý--. s,. 
The 
.,, atorial abst-: r--bud by the c--tion cxchan,, ---u cclu= was 
fracti, -n(-tod on a colu-., n of anion ý --ý'chn-nge rcsin, the --bs,:, rbed 
---i-no acids -nfý TJIT ý-b rbing w, "s clirm, -%tographod for i SO 
cclrýpounds. It was found that the s-, n,, cý Ei---in, ) rýcids were pre-scnt 
in this frp. ction, but no co,. --, k, -, d could be obt, --tined either 
r-orbed or the non-nbsorb(ýd becausso f rom the ab , 
--Pl(--t--ly dos-troyod. Roco, --bi-yLation of Uhý-. PrCCUI-SOrS WO-"(- C01 
t 
two fracti-)ns also faild to produce 
Both of the UV absorbing co,. -i-p, -)and. s werýý found ii, the fractian 
: 7ibsorbed by the anic-n oxchaný; o rosi-n., so it -A first tllo-ught 
c that they ý, ust have been nuclectides 7ýs these h-, ve ý,. phosph 1- 
acid group wherc, ýis nucleosi(]--, s and b, -. s, -s do not. 
t1r. in 
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1-aycr chro-,: ýatogr. -phy showed ccnclusiv%-.. ly that -LLhey wý: r, ý: irl, -, sinc, 
a nucleoside, and hypoxanthinc, a purinc base. 
The : i--torial which was oluted by watc-r from the cýition 
exchange rosin (,, 112) but which was partially rosolvcd fro-. 2 the 
unabsorbed coi: mounds w(--. s found to be only slightly acidic 
(PTI 4-5) even [,. f ter concentrý-. tion -nd, on he-iting, gave a ý.,., oak 
but distinctly ,: ieaty 'nalysis of this fraction fr-n 
acids by thin layer chrcm-, ýtography (Fig. 18) showed the sa--, C amino 
acid content as the baSic zl--Aý-rial (Bl) with the additi--n of 
t, --urine (1-an,, incothan-2-sulphonic acid) and 0-phosphoserine. 
Thin lay. -r chr,,, ), -ýitography fý, r U. V. absorbing compounds (Fig. 19) 
H2N-CHi-CH2-So3H 
Taurine 
NH2 0 
1 11 
H-C-Crli-u- P-OH II 
L; U2H OH 
Phosphoserine 
showed the prcsonco of three; - inosinc, hy-ocxanthino and inosinic 
acid. This fraction also cont,, --ined four ; --, lu-7-rs three ýA- which 
were ide. -ntified o. s glucose, ribose and fructose by thin layer 
chromatography (Fig. 20). The fourth -v, -a-- ct first thought, to be 
OH 
NN 
01 
>- 
H 
11 H/ýN N 
HO- P-OH 
2C 
0 OH[ 
OH H 
0 
HO OH 
Inosinic Acid 
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a disaccharide bccausc of its positicn before glucose on olutic: n 
f ror, Sc; plaadex ', 1T 10t" and because of its low Rf. ETcn chr-=iatc- 
graphed on ý- thin layer plate 
(Polygra=- ) and irrigated with a 
basic a, -ýJvcnt, this c: ýrb,. hy'rfý'L,,:. ý . -t tho orig , 
in probalL ly 
bcc, ýuoc it is , ý. sug,: -. r phcsph, 7ýte, e: g, 
' fructc. s, ýý-6-phospho. te. 
0 
11 
HO-P-OH 
120 OH 
HO 
Hc 
PCH2OH 
OH H 
Fructose- 6 -phosphate 
The partial rosolution of this frr, ction (, ', 2) froni the one 
which procedud it (211) c--n be oxplained by the presence of taurino 
and inosinic acid in the fcrLicr fraction (A2). Each of these 
compounds contains a strongly acidic group -and a weakly basic 
group, and it*is only in the presence of strong acids that they 
can ýacquire a positive charge --nd can bc-have as c. -tions. This 
condition of low pH exists in the cation oxchango resin as prctons 
are displaced from the resin by other czations. However, once. the 
protons and anions Laro eluted froLi the resin, dissociation of the 
acidic group t--kcs place, and the molecule takes on an overall 
negative charge and so is clutod frcm the resin. 
Inc., sinic acid is used coE-1-iorci, -illy as -- flavour potontiator 
for nc-at products, s. - a s, --iE,. pl-. ., f the fraction which containcid it 
was noutraliscd with sodium hydroxide and tasted in a solution 
with a meat aror-a prepariýýd from a i-, odel systc,., -, which, 
by itsolf, 
had a good aroin-a but a very weak, sweet taste. N., change of 
was obs-2rvkýd but -- very strong --leaty taste was impartc-d to the 
solution. This impruvei2ent was better than that obtained by the 
addition of inosinic acid alone, which I---11-. Y -have 
been due t, --. tho 
presence, in this fraction, of some glutaLýic acid or to sl--ic oth--r 
/53. 
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, Iutcnti7A, _rs becau. se tj. -Ic ccf. ^ ,bin,,., Cff(_ct (-, 
f th, -. a. -. 1ition of 
inc)sinatc -in-' l',, 
lut-. i_, -_, t, -, is j-r, _:. -atr 
th-an that of th,: ý sun, _ýf 
thc- 
, larts, 
(Kuninak. a 1960). Taurinc., ralso found in this fr-ictic_ýnj h--,, -' 
Oncu it had beý-n sh%-, wn that the i, -. n rc. -sins, usc-I 
to fr, -ictionatc b(-ef --ýrccurscrs caused the ý, Iestructiun 2f ; lutathion, -, 
an, ' possibly othi-r thiols, the usc of these r-sins w, --is ; 
'L-: Lsc, -ýntinu, 2, -I 
an(I the aqueous s(ýluti-, -n 
frot-i methan, ý,, lic :;: xtr--cticn was s, ý, -', ar-AGJ 
on ri --cl filtration c., lumn without -, )ric)r tru-Itment. 
The UV absorpti(-n trý--Ice of the eluate (Fi,,. 21) was similar to 
that obtained from the equivalent wei, -, ht of diffusate fr, -i--I 1 k,, -, o 
of b,, ef althou,,, -h a small,. ýr samL: le Uquivalunt t, - 33C-ý 
beef) ,,, --Ivc. -, a more detailed trace (Fl[_-. 22). The followin[,, analyses 
were based on this smaller Fr-. ctions from the culumn were 
not immediately bulked, but were first analyse('L individually by 
various ý,!, Aoctinb- reaEý-, ents after thin layer chrcr., r-Itojr, -'Iphy. 
Ninhycirin rýý, -,, Ccnt 
(FiG. 23) showed that the first ton fractions 
-il, undoubte,, 'Lly peptideks; aný no ninhydrin cont-iined immobile i-, i, -. tcriL D 
i)ositive comp,, unds in the next three fractions. Fr-ýctions 14-25 
C-'V C ý'q IF 
cont, -?, ined/ninhy(I, rin brown --Ln(l. ninh'V--ýrin blue cý-)m: )onents ýin: -', 
these 
were i(lentified as c, =, -sine, ansorine an-I ý-lutamic acid resý, --, Cctivoly. 
The remainý-Ier of the ai--qin, ý. aci(Ils were fcund in fr ctions 24-33 
cýxcept fl, r 1(--ucine an, - 
isoloucink,, which occureJ in fractil-,. ns 26-36. 
-Ln,,, mcthinin, ý in fracti, -ns 33-37. 
UV li-, Iat the- 1)rcs, -. ncc- (., f only one compound (Fiý-. 24) 
with the samcý R'f v-, luý- 7ýs inc, sinic aci; ', in thý3 jl-rli, --r fr--ctic)ns 
(19-25). 
hos-phatýý rý_; 7ý )ýýnt 
(Fiý-. 25) reveale. 1 thrý, ý, e cc, riponents. 
Ono of thcso -round in the ý_, -, rly frýactions 
(14-1L,. ) ha1 
value in acidic sulvents zero Rf in ', -)-, sl. c s, )lvcntE7,. 
This had 
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b, 
-. ent. r. ta t iv, -_ ].,, 7- i.: j_c. ntj_fi, _. 
d in 'Ir -tion 
The s-, ocond componcnt which gav, - a 
brown 
r 
glucose amd occur, -d 
in frý,. ctions 2-8-31. 
colour and . i,,. s id/-r-',, ifiud ris ribo_: 7e, oc, 
cS 
I-r-. ctions 
Naphthorusorcinol reagent (Fig. 2b) r-v, -, -,. 
Iod t--, o compounds, 
one of . ýihich coincidc--d , jith -th, -ý 
tentatively 
phosphate in fractions 14-18, -and the oLh,,, r, which 7,., la3 r-lutud fro: li 
the S, ýý, phad,. ýx column togcth, CTith glucose in . 1ý S 
ide-, ý. tifi,, Dd fructoso. 
T 
L. hý- pH indicator (Fig. 26) revo-alod tho pre--(2nco of -IL-,, o strong 
C- c ids . The first acid, lound in fr; -ctio-ns 14-25, waý:! a'so rl-os, 01-tc L 
positive and prob, ---, bly fr(iýe phosphr-)ýt(-, -is it hc. d the s-imc Ef --s 
orthophosphoric acid when propanol-, r- orriuc mid ! --; --Jur was used as an 
irrigating solv, --, nt. The second i-: hich h-d , -, ý-, -. tch higher Rý, v-luý-2 
was identified --s 
1, ýctuic acif-] anud vi,, s , -Ilso i'ound in th, -ýcid 
frriction. 
Diacetyl rcag-cnt slioviod th, ý- prý, sence, o. -C cr- tinc (fraction 
28-34) 
-and argininc 
(fraction 28-30), (Fig'. 20'. 
rip 
lh, ý. --c rDsults indic, -tcd th-'- tho ccli, -poncnts 
dot-ctcd 
found in five. groups OIL fraction-s. Tho first , -'roup 
('-,, il; frL-. ction 
I to 10) contained pý-ý-pý, ides only; tho second, '11-13) 
a-ppeý,. rod to cont: -. in litt'L., ' or nothi-ng; -chirdý (1,111ý; fract--'on 14 4 
to 23) cont, -. iný-d 
ý IV To diip, ýpti--s, , lutýý-Ac acid, onc Of '(,! -LC GU-I1 -2 
1-hcinosil-ic acid-, thc fourth ('ýý14-fr--, --tiion phosphoric acid and most of 
JI 
19 
24 to -3-5) con-I.,, -in, -! 
d mo--t of thc -armir, o acids, glucos, -, 
frý, zc --ossu 
1-. -LC'L. iC . --. cid t-r, ---tino cind 
tho 
-f-Ifth 
(115) contain, -d 
tii, 
-, i-. -i. --rýinI-r 
of th, - cý,. -ino acids and ribos, ý.. 
Kim, -, of the ,, Lbovc r-. ý-ntion(3d cor-ýpounds : ias found ýýfter 
'. 8 but group includýýd fr,: ictions ý,, ocausc tliese a-jm, --, r. - "5 -a 
tho ITV : ibsorution tracc (F, -ý,,. 22) 
to tl-(-; 1'st 'r--ct'on, -, of f roi., 
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one of the peaks. Also phenylýil, ýýninýý in th, ba:. ýic frýiction (BI) 
had prcviously been found in this rý., gion (Fig. lC, ). 
Arcma assessment of these groupod fractions showcd that the 
T complotc aroma was obt--ined from a combination of grou-ps D13, i. - 
and M5, and that elimination of any one of these fractions 
rýýsultod in depreciation in aroma quality and strength. 
Quantitative Analysis of Amino Acids 
Ion exchange chrom, -,. tography of -L 'raction groups 1,13, M4 and 
M5 respectively revealed the presence of amino acids (T-qble 4; 
Figs. 27,28,29 and 70) 3 
The second fraction group (M4) was also analysed -, ftor 
hydrolysis because thure w, ý. -., re two regions on the chromatograms 
whcro a simple peptide and an araide co-chroria-tographod with a, ", ino 
acids. 
4 
In tho first rogion (Fig. 28) aspar,! 7tgine (, an oraido) was 
4 
oluted with scrinc and in the second r(ýgion the peptidc o-nserine 
was olutod with histidinc. Hydrolysis of o. spar-., grinc z:,, nd anserine 
respectively results 'in products vIlrith different chror.. -togrýýphic 
properties which pormit the estir. iLtion of the remaining amino acid, 
and so, by difference, the amount of sýjrine and histidine can be 
calculated. 
A quantitativt-, mcasurement of asparagino and anserine can be 
riade from the incrcýaso in the proportion of one of their hydrolysis 
products (aspartic acid from asparagine and r,, ethyl histidine from 
anserine). When those v(-lues -re subtracted frori-- the orinin, ý,, ls 
the quantities of the other components, serine and histidine, 
rospc. c'L. ivcly can be found. 
The only sulphur ar-ino acids scý, -, n in tho ch. rol-i--toý, -r-. 1. -is 
mothionino , cystinc , nd tauriný.. T"fic amount of cysti, --i(ý was v, -ry 
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small --nd although me-chioninc IT-. 13 prosunt in Tro,, 'ortion, 
this amino -cid did not give a roast bc. (-, f -roT-f-ý -jl-, en I-C-. tod w- th, 
ribosc. Taurine, also does not contribute to th. - and, 
like raothionine, has only once bec: ýn quotcd as -- priL; cursor for 
cookod I-roiaa. 
It is unlikely th, -"t Lauch cysteine wý, I -ýs prc--,,,, -nt 
in of -U!, e 
fr, -ý. ctior. s bocause only trace amounts of compounds wcre obscrved 
with a low Rf in the --,, cidic solvent ýpart 
from tl-,. e basic -I-ino 
, ýcids (Fig. 23). 
Howuver, in thc first fr. -ction group (I. Y13) to be analysed by 
ion exch. -ng, chromatography therý_ we_r, _-. cc_-, nonents? pr, -, ',,:.,. ent 
(Fir, 
'. 26) which did not lil-ve thýý clution volum(.; of any known amino 
acid. One of thiýse was found in t. - 1-1c position i%hcre oxidisod 
glutathione would have bec. n expected. It is posc-, iblo, th(2roforc, 
thr-A the sulphur, assumed to b--- nec, _ýss, -ry in the production of 
beef aroma, 1-lay be supplied by cystine -,. nd oxidised ý-lut--Ithione. 
It will be shown thc. t -. iny cor--ipound which, c. -n give rise to 
hydrc-,, ý'on sulphide on heating c--in bo ra prucursor of coukcd -lie-A 
aromo.. 
Estimation of the Frc:, -ý 
Sii, ýýars, Inosln, ýý ý-nd H. y-po--, ', Smthinc- in 
Doioniscýd 
-I. quoous 
Extract 
Qu, n. ntit,,. tive ý. nalysis showed th-it -Uhc bc-, c.,, f cý, xtract ! -If tor 
; ýtrs; -lucosc, fructose, r,. nd d, Aonisation contl-inod only throe sup Lý 
-ribosc, 
in the proportions shown in Tablu 5. Th. - --s chror, -. -,. 
to,.. -, r7ýri 
of the thyl SjlYl dc rivr, tives s"Llowk-: d four -poaks 
bocausu glucoscý is rý-soivld, up-der thcso oonditions, into its 
, x- ýýnd anorlurs. 
0u1 
1-ý: - C- -e UV 7ibsorption tracos of A E., --. r-, in--tion of tlh- 
S) rcý-, T, ýal(--d the of thr. -c- r-roups of 
components cýlutcd --f-LL, -, r th,, ý acid -nd Inosir-, -. 
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in the first -, r, -; u7- 
CiO by thin Layer chrumat, -., -r. -,,, ---. 
hy 
aml UV sl; ectr. -scc,,. ), y 
("i,, 
. 32) : 7, n, hypoxanthine w., -un s 
fc in thcý 
s, -cond ,: n-, u- 
(M7) usin,, --.,, th-- samc tocliniques. No i 'o-, -jtjfjc. -Itj(-. j-j 
w--s in the thircl- -, r, --u-, r, but its UV s-j,, ý-ctrum is shown 
(111i iT. 33) . 
The inosine content was founý', by bulkin, -- the fr, -,, Ctions 
cont-ainin,, ý it an, -ýL dcterminý- tIlre abscrpticn --, t th-c mr-aximum, 254un. 
(Table 5). The hypoxanthine cuntunt w-,, s fý-, un. l in -. simil,. -ir way 
(Tablcý 5). 
'When a of the beef extract was hydrolylsed, 
(234 - hydrochloric acid for 13 hr), it was assume. 1 that th(-: ý 
inosinic acid c-)ntc., nt of the st--Lrtin,,,, nratcýrial could be estimate,, -l 
from the increase in inosine an, ý hypoxanthine (hydrolysis jrulucts 
of inosinic acid). However, the ý7el filtrrition was comjý,. licated by 
thc chanee in behaviour of hypoxanthin(ý an, l incsine on Se-L-ýh, 7il'. Lýx in 
thu presýýnce , -)f I-cid. These two compounds were elut&-I just aftsr . L, 
the smallest coripoun, -. I, -ý. Thus (, nly an capproxinzate value could be 
(-)btain(-, cl (Tatlu 5) bocause com-, -, lete sc-ýiratiun from other UV I: i, 
absorbin, -, compounds couLl nct be assumed. 
The analysis ,. 1rocedure for cre7ýtin, -Iý was derived fr. -, ri the 
detection for 
ancl --ýr, _ýinine rc.,,. 
cted 
a pink colour. Th e 
and usu(I. t, ) estimate 
extract (Tal-, le 5). 
,, uanidines 
for it 
with the ýIiacetyl 
absorption maximum. 
the quantity of c 
was fuuncý that only creatine 
roagent in the cold to [s-iv, -- 
of this colour w, (. s f, -ýun(ý 
r(---ttine present in ri whole 
-' the results obtainc,, -l above with 
those from , -, ther Compari&., n DL 
re-orts (Macy ot al. 1964j%i an, -, ' Bonder et al 1, Tnble 6) show .C 
95J, - 
that the results -Ire similar to those of 1, iricy with som, exccl, tions, 
i. o,. cystine, phenylýalanine an-L fruct. -. jse. ilcmý2vcr, must of the 
results ý-Lre not even of the same or": -(-r as tlicsc found by 
Dk2nýler et -, l, 
with the oxco, tions of ans, ý, rinc, carnosine, , -, 
lucose, thu -, --urines, 
cre, ---itin,,, -,, n. ' , lycine. 
/3u... 
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-Ind obt-ýý s of tho fr-ýction groups (M3, M4 -Jncd by 'Inalysc 
ill-, stratle th-t rh--dox -; 
l f Llt. -tion of thIc _-c 
doos nolu sl, _, all ý-oloculos on 
the ba, -Dis of silzc alonc. in 
tliý; cry so-p--ration by gol filtratim occurs bocausc-, tllý_re is', in C) 
the gel beads, a diisýtributio-a of pore sizcýs. Thus, i., oro 
porus 1 go enougli to h -, cco., -ld, -, _I-cý thcý s. -_-_, all_-, r -o -Uh, -y 
. -ýr, rotcinod for - 'Longer tir-, c than 1, -. rger _, _,,, _)leculcýs 
(Flodin IIJ61). C) 
Howev, -r, it has beim found th! 7it there are otý-, -, r (ýffccts 
which largely d, -turminc the clution order of s. ---iall 1010-cules 
(Golcttc 1959). Results of thý3 Investi,, --. tioý-i. of the chr, -ýi---atographic 
I propertie, - of --t 1ýýrge of c, -)-, -i lolunds on 
SeT -Idox Ji ca t ý- d 1ý ýj _)h ý 
G25 ind 
th -- t und er all conditions aroa-itic I-) -, nd 1-icterocyclic col., pounds -xc, 
absorbed by gel ! ýior, -ý strongly than ! -, liph, -tic coiýipounds. In the 
absence of clectrilyte in the --, )luting Sc)lution thurc, -, Ilas a strong 
absorption of b, -sic substýý,, nccs rind -n cxclusi: -, -)Ii C-L", --tcidic coripounds 
frori the gel. This -vms 'Ll'hought to b, 1, c.!, used by ioniz, ý. d carboxylic 
acid groups w-l-Lich -,.,., ould rý--t: -ýin 1, --c'n-mg- hasic groups by an ion c- 
uf fe (, 2 t, L-. nd wo, -, k1d rclduco the offuctivc size, t1-1, ---ul P: Jrcs to the 
acids. Thus, 'the -. -iuribc-r of porcs -tv-dilable to th., -- ----cids would 
and they would be olutý-d bý-. "orc thc non--, cidic j-lolcculos 
of th(- sa: ýac size. 
Th(ý ýDffect of the prosonce of c, -. rbrý_-ylic aci,. i groups is, 
-ly, tl-icý n2-. son -rly olutiýjn CIC probab I Lor tho c. - n,, -I c, srtIc 
acids. Howý,, vr, the not rct, ýincd but thl-113 '-'ýY be duc to 
the pr, -, sc,, nce- of oloctrolyto or only 
bc, I-pp-rl, nt, the (, fi -C on 
Aud by -the s--I-Illc,, r gol uon-, s G10 the acids boing 
i. la-- used wh,: ý. -cals the r(ý-nortý. d ý. ffccts ý, Tcrc obsorved -,,, 1 .1 ith G25). 
YLbsorption of hotorocyclic , -, nd -tic co-----pounds is bcý 
seen in h, ý rotontion oL inosin..,, ',, ýyrcxantuhino am, to a 
c, ýxtcnt, phony1rýlanin, - -. n, --I. tyrosino. InoLLie 7nd 
-hc gý-. l -. t a low (, ýýbcut 1); -r- nýhcnol-,, -, non nct not rotp. in(,, 
d by III 
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hith(--, rto rcported. 
Th, urc ., ierc also effcýcts 
to be s&, ý: n in the cýbr)-,, o -ýn-. Iy; 3es 
which were not --_-c., ntionud by G: _ýlotte 
(191-59). For cys-, ý-J_ne 
and --Lcthionine were retained to -ý ý-_re-ýt(2r extent than raost 
acids. ýJso the rtý_, ntion of leucinc. was sliq-ý, tly greater than 
th, -, t of iso-leucinc., -., ihich would sug,:,, Lýst that t1io- ge. 1 is Lýblc to 
difforenti, 
_Ac 
between bra -, nched and non-branched structur,, -,, 
ýIod el Systems 
It one stC-ge in the exaiiination of beef for aroi: i- pr,:. cursors . L. L - 
th(--r(-, was tentative evidence of tho prcsoncc of ruduced glutý-, thion..,, 
which was, in consequenco, used in model systems. 
The first of these model syste--I. s, Sa-, plc I (Table 5), 
contained, in addition to roduced -1-ut- th4onc; n. 1, ý,, -, -Jnc:. the ar. ainc- 
acid with thu, hiSýIjest -1-p -cý- 
in,, 
- 
the 
, p, -r-n-1- concentr.: -ýtion; carnoc 
largest ninhydrin 1:, --, -j4Ltivc cciýi, -ponent; 
inosinc, 161he (-ý--ly cozipound 
in the basic fraction which could have, Provided carbohydr, -,. te; and 
glucose, whose addition had ijiprovcd the ýýrma of the basic fracti, -. n. 
Uhen this -d:,. ture, in the proportions given in T! -. b-i, --, 
boiled in wýý. tcr tho wfýs described variously 
chicken, pork or pork sausage. 
'T 11 By - syster-iatic cliriin7Lti, -, n -I, f ccrtý7Lin cc, --. ýponents of 
tho 
L odcl systo-ii (T, -,.! Dle 5) the criticý:, l constituents wurc: c-stablishcd 
to bc glut. -thione -nd glucose; inosLne d tc be a, p, --or 
substituto fcr glucO,, -, o, and alanine and --!, -rnosi,, Y.. 
h! 
-,. 
d no influcnc-- 
I -- th-t the re-. ction bc; tw(ý--ýn ýi on tho arc., -: n. This ý. -oulrl suý,,,,, su 
sugar ,. -ind glutathi-nc, ý ývas rcspc. nsibli-e for thc 
Jhcn cystoin- -,, -as uss-cd inst, -, ýid of glut-. 
thic-n,, , tho 
producud i,,,: ýs to th. --t given by glut -Allicnc, 
/ý C) ... & 
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-one is to a soLLrco suggesting that tho rclo of glutathJ 
cY, -tc-ine. 
'Thc, n ribosc am *, -, -, -po-,,. nt-Ininc ý-! ci, sub. -, 
t4 tUtý,,, j 
-L _ 
fur 
richcr wass produced duc. p-cssibly, to =, ýtOr --', -, --', C-LiVi'ly 
of ribosc. Eli, -iination of all rc. -actants other th: -m 71utrAlLic-ne 
and ribose did riot -, Iltc-, r 
this aronia. 
Hitherto, glutl-thione has not boon _-, Lýcognis, _ý, _I' as ý r. -d 
fli-, vour precursor ýýlthough ýýlr_ost -11 of tho n. -,, turally occuring 
sulphur compounds in ri, _ýat have bcon ý,, ccordod this -r-porty e. g. 
cy. -tcine, cystinc, . -nd thi,,.: ýAnci Glutathionc, hý,. s been rkýcoý; nised 
,ý sourcc of hydrogen -- -i sr -ulphide in chicken ý. ic,. -A 
(Mocchi et al. 
1964) -_, nC as a possible r_rcursý,, r of chicken aroma (Bouthil(_, t 1950). 
To incr, ýaso our knowlcdgo of tla(- rart -, -, l, --y,.; d by glut( -thione 
system was prcp. -qr--, 
d which contained ,. n sulphide instý_-d 
of -lut, --thionc, bocý-_ý. usc thc ---, ost prcportý Of those c(--,, -_-, p, Dunds, tD 
which have boon claiLied t'' ,- act ass prc., cur, -, ors of 
bocf --roTia, iý3 thcIr 
ability to roloýýso hydrogen sulphiý_Icý cm h&--ting, Sodiuni sulphide 
was used for this purposc and w--s hcýýAcý'_ iý. ith riboso, the nýost 
effýýctivc sugar in the seri, _ýs of expori. -_-onts 
in -,: hich glutrýthiý, nc 
figured. 
Tho rcactants (sodtiur-i , ulphidý-,, ribose an, -1 -'-. ct, -to) 
werc dissolved in ca buffor soluticn, pH5 to siiiluL-. tc the ccný-llilllions 
obsc=cd ,, iith glut, -,. thionc,,. Sl, -lutions of pH , -,, L-c.. 
atcr than 4-15 --il-ft 
n, --t produce -ý cooked 
1,,. cv-.. tc ----ý7,, chosen tl-(i(-; 
buf -use 1: 7ýctic -cid 4L3 -, c, --t : 7ýcid 
41-n 
: ý, cat -I',. rin, -- agent -tDc-c- 
or thc bfci.,, -' and a, --, i--, onia is the --ost si---. Plo source 
C -,, ýtrcE-n 1 niý 
rcýaction. The solutiý-, ---, ý- was in a scalod to lrc,,,,, )nt 
lol)s of H2S -. nd very t,, ý thýit ob, -: --crvcd 
-. riy scurcc It wl-luld ---. t glutl-, thi(-, no -nd ribosc were ho, ýýt 
of hydrogen sulphi, -Ilo su(-,,: tr ; V, ill --ivc, L,, mcý-ty ai-oi-T. -ihc; n D tD 
at a 1, -, w P-H in the 1-11rosenco of -n --linc. xylose, ! 7n 
/41.... 
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aldopentoso, could be suIbstituted for riboso. 
The obt! -tinud from these iý2cdlel syste. -IlE v! --s not t-., --t of 
ro-Ist beef but cf boiled b,. ýef or However, a ro--st beef 
aa could be obtained from thcý pr, -ýviously r(---ctýd sul-ph. i-. ', c,, 
/ribosc aror 
system by boiling down at a pH of 8-9. To : -mintain this high pH, 
aEimonia had to bo ! -, d&ýd c, -ntinu,, llly to the solu,. -, Dn. -J 
The Rolo of Sulphides and Sugars 
Tho --iethanolic extract of beef and its aqueous diffusate can 
produce mcaty -ror-, -as 
because they cont-; in cyst-ine, probably 
oxidisod glutathionc, and possibly r-"-'uced glutl-thiýme and cysteinc, 
Th(, býýsic fraction, obt-incd by of the aqueous 
meth, anolic extract of beef, uTith !,, c-t-i on exchan-c r, --, sin 
-s . 'espito on heating, ý, rccognisablo cookc-d =ýt '! L-01 This w-f 
the 
--tbsenco of 
froo rýýJucing sug,,. rs. 
The was vory an, -,! w, -,, s prob--, bly proýýucod by the 
I'isud glutoth-iono with the ribGsyl r,,,: )ioty Ll , L, ý -L L, rc"!, Ctic) ý_'f cystill'..; or -xi, 
of inosino, worc probably prc-!, uccC! by tho -ii7, ino 
, -ciO, s prosont.. Tho was ir: -! provcd by tho a,:,..,.. -lition of glucosc. 
výhcn tho ý-Iothanolic extract was fractionat-I by gel filtration 
sevon fractions wcro colL-ctod of which three ý,, -orc rcquir',. -'-! L tO 
pro, ---. uco the full 1--rrx-n. 
No single -fr--,,,. ýtion cont. -. Inud Pll of the 
sug, -, rs or thiol -nd aisulphidc compounds. 
Thc Possiblo Rolc of Protein 
Diý-. lysis of the 7quaous extr. -ct of raw becýf show,., d that ýCZ_0017 
rof.. st ý. I. nd boiled, bcof aroim, s could be cbtnincd frora the diff"as-te, 
which -ippc, -. rs to ccnfirri thu conclusions re--, ched by othexs 
have us(,, d this i-acthod of sop, -. r-, '. -Ion, 
thl-. t th, pr, -cursors are lm-. 
142 
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nioleculcx . I, cight solutcs. 
Thiý diffusatý.;, ho-ý, ýavcr, appear, --d- to havo a w, --_-Zýr aror--,, 
the whole uxtract -nd, this was also roport, ý, _. 
by Wass, =_-n Gr, -y 
1 1- 
(1,, lasserracm and Gray 1964) viho found that tho liffussate i'avc only 
we-ýk brothy note when bý)ilea, and t' -t on pyr, h_. -. lysis stul-k-like 
aroma could be "discjr. -. &-_A' The protein, which is ab 1tof use un e 
throu-g. -h the dialysis ý., ier-_brano, --i. -y thercforc contribute to the 
arom production. Flavour Prcfilc -n. -. lys, ýýs of cooked whole _, b'2cf, 
and . -L methcmolic extract of beef, sil--:. Jlar in coriposition to the 
beef diffusatc providc, ý, ' soý. ic evi. aoncc in support of this hypothýDsis. 
Rcsults shcwud th, -t the whole beef g,, ý. vc rioro -. 1-oi-ms described !: ýs 
mcat-like and' that thc., y woro more intýj-nse (T, _-', 
bI'_e 2). 
Tho suspoctc., I prosenco of roducod . -lutrýt U CY -hi-onc., in the basic 
I -ctiý-m o. -L: ' b, ý., cf oxtl-acts r(ý.. Lmltcd in an -., xt' -r'r - nsion of 
tho w-rk on 
r. -., odcl systons ar. ý! the observation th, -: t aroiri-, s COUJ'-'L bo 
produced by tho r, -,, action of hy, --2rogen sul-phi, -, 'L(2, ribý:, so 7md 
ýýtt ri low pH (4-5). 
This evidence was consider(ýd sufficient to a, lvance the 
hypothesis that the protein in the wh-, le beef --nd in aque'Dus oxtrýlcts 
, -cts as ý.,, scurce of hydrogen sulphi'L--, -v,, ith rcsultant ioprovomcmt 
in arorm. 
Expcriments on chicken f losh bo, '-- --c' Cý 11 ropdrt. -, 
(Mecchi t al. 
1964) which show that, I-lth-, ugh rc-duced glutathionc ý-. n,, cystuinc 
ovolvo hydrogen sulphicIe iýiore rapidly th,, -, n the protoin present in 
tho flosh, the sulphur contcnt of tho -Dr--)tein is so high as to 
it the -Irýjor sourco of hydrogen sulphide. 
. 
Lll the exporimental work on be(--f fl, -v: mr precursors h-ýs, tý, 
T dzate, bcon concerned , -., ith -ILhe low -jcýight, ý, i, -ý,. lysablc- 
fr, -ctiý: n, but ý-i glycoprctein has boen -,. scribeL --rorr. prc; c, -ir--', Dr 
1,1-::; 
I "m-_' I"" 
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-DrOt -j pr---ourtios (Bctzi-ýr C-t ---l. 
1962). This gl--CC cbtýýJined 
fr(ý_i an nquc; ous extract of beef by clialysis, fcllowcd by E; el 
filtr-. tion and anion -exchange chroiý_.. --i I ,, togr-7ýphy. The S-i-specie' 
glycoprotoin w. -IS not uluted with the -void volume, frora -,, col-, d:., r- of 
0 Sc. pha_'L(__ý G25, and was nct absorbod by an anion exchqnge resin 
(chloride f orm, ). Paper eloc-ILro-nhoresis ýý, f the --, r t 
s(. ýpa-ration on Sephadox, showed a coý--ipon(--ý-nt which -. ii-. s --'.: Lsplacc-(! 
towards the negative polc , --. 
t pHS. 7 and gave a carbohydrate ro. -cti, --)n, 
In the same position was -- ninhydrin positive component. Paper 
clectrophoresis at pH 11 again derionstr--tiod the presence of a 
carbohydrate which migrated to the negative pole, whereas the 
- displcacod towards the p-)siti-ýc. ninhydrin positive co--ponent noý,. 
Analysis of the glycoprotein after i, -, n exlhange L; howod it to 
be ninhydrin negative but ! _-,. 
fter hydrolysis it wl-s ninhydrin 
positive. This was thought by Botz,: --r tuo be ad(. 1iti-d-11ý1 cvi. --unce 
that the nct(ýrial 1, v7, s ýý protein. Howover it is possible that the 
conclusion was erroneous for the oriZinal 71, -, L, erial was elutod, by t 
water, from , _ýn -anion exchange column 
in the chloýridc forD and so 
woulcl have beon aci, "Lic. Thcý- ninhydr-*M reaction yijlds blue colours, 
only at neai neutral pH, but Lfter this been hyOLrol-,, s(-d 
the hydrolysate was neutr, -lisod anJ so would then have been c, -. -jpablc 
of yielding the char, -. cteristic blue , -ýolour. Papcr chrci-mtogr, -. phy 
of the hydrolysato from the glycoprotcin revealed the prusence of 
eight ar-aino acid&ý two of -,. ihich wcrý_ not identified, of these 
was ostir. -iatcd to consti'Llute about 8011o --, 
f the tot, -l -. cids 
present, and was th-_, ught to conta-M sulphur, C. 1though _J Us Rf vz. 
luc. 's 
wore not ccnsistont . -Tith those of -, -. ny 
known su'phur amino -_)cidsý 
-. xch2nge cýiromatography showed that, of those, -, '. -Ano no. lysis by ion 
aci, Is cluted with acild buffer fro, --, the c, -. lumn, thc _-i, -ýst -. 
I. ýund-lnt 
's wcýro r_ __ , w. -s B-al, -nine, Thc; two uni,. `, _, ntifi-_-ý:, -cl, 
tJ noJ by 
the rosin. 
/I 't -1, .. 
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If the t-, -io unidcntifie. L amino acids are not', sulphur-cmt-ining 
thon it is possible that thcy are histi--. -in(-ý an--I -C '-hylnis ý,, -ine 
which basic compounJs and rotained on tho ion e2cchanze r---sin 
under tho conditions us, -ý('. 
Moreoverl thcsýý two h-ve Rf 
values to thos, ýý of tho two unidentified Furthe-n--ore, 
the 1,7ýrge amount of P-, -. ý, lanine indicý-Acýz that tho histl-'-ino -nd 
-n-ethylhistidine wc-r, -,, 
derived from carnosinc (V-a1--, r--, rlhist-L'IinC, ) 
and anserine (P-alanyl--aethylhistidine). 
Thuz the most probable interpretation oL +, he analytical d--, týý 
is th-. t the "Glycoprotein" was a -,, ixture of aLdno acids. peioti, 'los 
and sug, -rs Cand possibly other . ý-icat ccri-ponents, 
-45- 
CONCLUAS ", .1ý, 
NDý,. T IC!,, l, 'IONS A14- FOi` YUTIU'R--: ý '. 70-z-a- 
The major conclusion of this work, based lar., -ely on 
model systems, is that the main precursors of the cooked 
meat -,. ror. qa are a source of hydroý,, en sulphide, an am. in, -, and 
a suflýCrirj rreferC-)ly -a pento, -)e. In the low rnolecul-r wei-11-it I-II 
fraction capable of yielding a meat-r aroma, the hydrogen 1; 
sulphide is probabl,.,, provided by Cysteine, eithý., r as the free 
amino acid or as a peptide residue. However in the whole 
meat most of the hydro, -Pen sulphide is probably provided by 
proteins. 
Thcý model systems produced cooked meat aroma only under 
rather artificial conditions, a low p1l and, where the source 
of hydrogen sullphide was inorganic, hi,,, h xessure. In meat, 
however, the overall p1l remains near neutral therc-, fore if 
similar reactions occur they riust either b(.; modified by the 
presoence of other components or there must be present areas 
of low pH. The latter condition may exist in meat for proteins 
with carboxylic acid groups, clue to aspartic and glutamic acids, 
would, at relatively low salt concentrations, possess 
regions of low pH. These low pH re, 
_,, 
ions are thought to be 
partially responsible for the activity of somc hydrolytic 
enzymes, 
/46 
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Thus the protein may prcvide not only hydroý, -en sulphide 
but -, lso the correct conditions for the reaction to take place. 
I thcriý, fore feel that a study of the role of the insoluble 
fraction and the non-diffus-ýble solubl,. ýs which 1-. rgely 
protein would be rc,. -! --=Jing. 
Another area worthy of investiSation is the mechanism 
of the reactions between hydroSen sulphide and sugars in the 
presence of -, mines for this h-Ls not been studied in any 
detail. Two main types of reaction are possiblc;. The first is 
the amine initiated degradation of the sugar followed by the 
reaction of the products with hydro, 7en sulphide. The second 
is the re-tction of the sugar with hydrogen sulphide, followed 
by the degradation of this product to odorous substances of 
lower molecular weight. If the L-Ater is the operative mechanism 
then the first stage could take place at low pH sites on the 
protein and the second sta, ý7e at hiGher pH in solution. 
-47- 
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"Elplo 
C 
-ý-c--Aino 
-1''rcýýZo- 
I Solution ed 
Extr-. ct 
ý 3me- 0.4mcAl ý 1.1ý -Iml 
: T, tor Di-, ccýtyl 
0.11/, 
Ný---ýýhthol 
1 in 8' ý 
NaOH 
L'ibsorbance 
(523 nm) 
1 
0.04 ml 
i 
11 - 
5b 
/. 1, 
1 
05 0.5 0.275 
2 0.08 1.11 5.12, 0.720 
3 0.12 ml 5.08 0.940 
4 0.16 r--1l 5.04 1.150 
5 0.20 ml 5.00 1.550 
6 0.04 rill 5.16 0.190 
7 0,08 rill 5-1 e2' 0.375 
8 0.12 md 5.08 0.520 
9 0.16 ml 5.04 0.735 
10 0.20 ml 5.00 0.940 
11 - 5.20 
0.070 
. 
T, ", BLE 2 
FL. '. VOUR PROFILES OF BOILED EZZ11- "T 'IiljýD BOILED BEEJ- 
iTTER CONCENTRATION 
Methanolic E--,. -tLrp, ct 
(M) Boiled Bleef Concentrrite 
Term 
Ro-. st 1. 'uýit 
Roast Beef 
Boiled Beef 
Oily 
Potato 
Serum 
Dripping 
cl-llral-ýqol 
Gravy 
Bovril 
Mushroom 
Score 
3 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
4 
4 
4 
Term 
Roast l'ic-. t 
Ro, 7ýst Beef 
Boiled Beef 
Oily 
Cooked Vogct, -ble 
S, alino/Scru-ra 
Dripping 
c"'ramel 
Gn-vy 
130vril 
Chickcrl, 
,I icid 
Burnt 
ELO-. t Juicc 
Score 
4 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
0 
4 
2 
1 
4 
T-'-?, TI-JE -; ' 
0, FLý. VOUR PIROFILEND' OF FRýý. CT ,( jr1 ý .. - ý --) ij --i- ý L--, -', C 0 ý1) E 
Bl Bl + 'iluc--so 
Term .I , Dcore Ci1 Score 
Boof /mc,, -,, t 
Foctid 
Y, Lrninc like 
Sor a'ý-, 
carmol 
1 
4 
Boiled BcoLý' 
Fo0tid. 
Grý 
ývy 
Dri-ýýpins- 
1jutty 
I 
COMPOSITION OF 
., 
'%MINO COMIPOUND 
T -'- E, L- Ej 
FRýXTION u -, a G 10 /, z 
M5 Sum M4 Hydr M3 M4 
olvsodl 
-T 
T -T)hoscrinc ! 0.035 ho. -, 
Glyccrophosphoothanolamino 
Phosphoathrmol, --Ano 0.032 
T-ýurinc 
U 1: -I 
lispl--rtic L'. Lcid 
Throonine 
Scrinc. 
Asparagine 
Glut. -mino 
S, Ircosine 
Glut-mic 11cid 
Proline 
Citralline 
Glycino 
., a<- . 'ilqnino 
VLalino 
Cy-stino 
Mothidi-Line-""" 
iso-Loucino 
Lcucine 
Tyro. -ine 
P L, ", la ninc 
Phcnyln. lanine 
Ethanolanine 
Aramoni! -i 
'ý - Mothylhilstidine 
1- Mothylhistiline 
Lysino 
Histidino 
IA inscrine 
Tryptoph,, n 
Cý, rnosinc 
Unknown 
.,,. rgiiiino 
0.022 
0.006* 
0- 003* 
0.00.. 
) 
0.004 
0.366 
0.019 
0.274 
o. ý69* 
0ý 144* 
0.779 
0.004 
0.020 
0.001 
0.009 
0.002* 
0. ooi* 
0 -007 
0 -034 
0 55 !-0.080 V 0.019 
1 0.157 
1 
0.014 
0.014 1-0-544 -0-013 
0.0'/7 2.4-3b- 1 0.018 
0 -0.0- 75 C 0.006' ' 
0.0014 
0.016 1 0.095, 
0 209 0.037 
0 j2 5 0.116 
04055 
0.238 0'. 819 
0 
041 
10-248 1 0.068 
0.111. ý, 0-01215* 
0.752*: 0.131* 
0 ') 2 . Oe- 0.030 
5.. ', 9,2 1.215 
. 029 
0.011 0.2 216 
. 058 0.029 
0,004 
0.008 
0.29-0 
0.003 
tr-ico 
0.00 
0.002 
0.017 
0.035 
0.003 
0.040 
0.386 
0.048 
0.283 
0.377 
0.148 
-0.786 
-0.034 
. 0.634 
-0.157 
. 0.014 
0.571 
2.4-91 
0 -a 4- 3 2--, 
(1.0014- 
0.246 
0,441 
0'055 
0.004 
0.008 
1 3,1- 7 
0 041 
0 -'-ý78 
0.159 
0.122 
0.307 
0.369 
1.378 
0.850 
, -. 2-334 
0.422' 
0.211 
0--1/31 
49-11-1 
Estim. ýýtod 
rom 
results of 
hydrolysis 
cf Lr-. ction 
10264 
2.909 
0.131 1 
0 319 0.075 
0.168 1.620 
00886 
0 054 
56 
0*029 
0 237 0.228 
"" ; -) 01 0. Oli ro 
la-. "--. 1 -, -; 
'UE-, T'--' G, - ! ý, -jT 7T COMPOS'ITION OF 1,! L'4. T-E'R-SOLUBLE- COTILiTIT li E 
Compound mg/100g boof 
T 
i;!, -. cv Ot . --l. 
Beiidcr Ot -1. d 
Phosphoserine 0.36 11.08 0.65 
Glycerophosphoothan- 1 0.02 710ý67 0.06 
olamine 
Phosphoothanolcaminc 0.66 26-70 0.56 
TT eurino 
, '., sp--rtic acid 
Threonine 
Sorine 
Asp-ýragine 
Glutaraine 
S! ircosino 
Glutamic n. cid 
Prolino 
Citrullino 
Glycine 
., 
'. Llqnine 
i Valinc, 
Cys tine 
iMothionine 
liso-Loucino 
ILcucino 
Tyrosino 
lPhenyiaianino 
Ethanol, -mino 
immonia 
, 
3-'; ethylhistidinc 
I 
, Lysino 
i'Llistidine 
mscrino 
9.05 
0.82 
7 53 
. 'ý, s sorine 
not est. 
4ý 
not est. 
2 ., "rO 
11.28 
2.99 
4-37 
2.01 
2.0-4 
3.81 
1ý85 
1.36 
lysinc 
69 
, 1- , 10 
, -ýs cf-ýrnosine, 
qo. 1--,. 
47 *43 
7.10 
as scr. 
73.56 
as scrine 
22-15 
7.10 
36-07 
11.08 
5.96 
6,82 
17-89 
5.96 
11-36 
10-51 
2.00 
'71 
1138.02 
0.6,, 
3,37 
3.96 
1.96 
11 - 49 
0.. 30 
9.33 
1.81 
0.25 
4.29 
22.19 
5.06 
0.03 
1.66 
3.23 
5.79 
1.00 
Tryptophan 
ICI, irnosine 
Unknown 
, 
Ornithine 
-cids . TOT'L . ino , 
! Glucose 
Tructosc 
Ribose 
Urcatine 
! Hypoxanthine 
Inosine 
Inosinic acid 
no-t- est. 
161.5 
., o56 
7 
1 
1.09 
M7 
0.05 
2.29 
0.69 
68 
2.61 
21.31 
1.10 
127.23 
moleqiOOg 
. 13 
1.15 
503.27 2, ' 17-77 
59.6-', -6.68 
-ýs ý-"lucos(-, 22.8l, 
ý711UCOSC i 1. )5 
1268. ', 1 -,, '', 
5.00 
-6 
ý12. 
I - .0 t hine 
7.0 
71 
_ 
1\ -IT T-1 SYSTEI-3- C(,,, - IýITTjwj, ,iýIU L), -L 
Q[III OF IIFLE (S5 mi) 
2 34 56 7 8 9 10 
"lut-ýthione 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 
Ribose 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0-05) 0.05 0.05 
Glucose 0.2 0.2 0.2 
Laosine 0: 1 & 
Hypox, -mthine 061 
Carnosine 0.1 0.1 0.1 041 0.1 
hl, imine 0.1 0.1 Oil 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 
ýysteine 
0.1 
Fraction A2 0.01 
ýIeutralized 
++ +++ ji ++ ++ +++++ 
aste' + + 
I 
+ 
WeýýTc 
-. 11-++ Fair 
++-h+ i r- Goo 
+++++ Good. 
Abbreviations used in figs. 7,11,13,17,18,24, 
and 28 to 31. 
Abbreviation Trivial Name ýibbreviation Trivial Name 
d ala 4 alanine lys lysine 
ý ala 3alanine 1-mehis 1-methylhistidine 
ans anserine 3-mehis 3-methylhistidine 
arg arginine met methionine 
asn asparagine orn ornithine 
asp aspartic acid peth phosphoethanolamine 
car carnosine phe phenylalanine 
cys cystine pro proline 
eth ethanolamine pser phosphoserine 
gln rlutamine sar sarcosine 
glu glutamic acid ser serine 
gly glycine tau taurine 
gsh reduced thr threonine 
glutathione 
gssg glutathione try tryptophan 
his histidine tyr tyrosine 
i leu iso-leucine val valine 
leu leucine 
Fig 1 
METHANOLIC EXTRACTION 
Beef lKg 
Extraction with 
methanol 2-51- 
Residue Solution 
Concentration 
and Chloroform extractioni 
Water Solubles (M) 60 ml Upids 
Gel filtration of 2 ml 
I. I. I 
mi M2 M3 M4 M5 M6 M7 M8 M9 
Fractions 1-10 11-13 14-23 24-33 34-43 44-58 59-125 126-207 208-275 
(3 ml) 
Fig 
I 
I 
Absorbance (0/0) at 254 nm 
0 
(A 
0 
ZD- 
0 
.0 
CD 
0 
N) 
u 
w 
U) 
(D 
CL 
(D 
x 
0 
co 
cz 
_0 
0 Cfj 
a) 0 
Co 
00 
C2 
0 
0 
Diffusate Fraction Fraction Aq ous 
W2 wl extract 
Thin layer chromatogram of amino acids 
Fig 
Shading indicates 
depth of ninhydrin 
colour 
0 
W 
Rý CD 
9ý 
cr 
CD 
CD 
0 
=r 
0 
3 
a 
0 
'0 
(F CL 
0 
:3 
Cf) 
CD 
_0 
=r 
w 
CL 
CD 
x 
G) 
0 
0 
c 
3 
CD 
0 
(D 
3 
0 
Absorbance (0/0) at 254 n'm 
(A 
0 5 0 
Beef 
Extraction with 
water 
Residue Solution 
Supernatant 
Diffusate (D) 
Gel filtration 
Fractions 
10 ml 
Dialysate 
DI D2 D3 D4 D5 D6 D7 D8 D9 
1-5 6-9 10-12 13-19 20-26 27-50 51-70 71-82 83-120 
Precipitate 
Fig 6 
h. - 
. 
(0 
c 
0 
E 
E 
Co 
Co 
CO 
0 thr 
leu 
0 val 
unknown 06) 
ser 
lys 00 
ala 
gln 00 
gly 
aspo 
Oglu 
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